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5N FROM BOYS STATE — The three Memphis deleKatet to Boys State 
<1 from Austin this week wearing Boys State T  Shirts. The boys were 
Boys State, an American Legion sponsored activity, by the local Legion 

I'liiuied, left to right, are Val J. Stone, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
jCharles Gregory, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gregory and Paul Abies, son 

and Mrs. Emmett Abies.

Donate Blood 
:re W ednesday

Memorial Blood 
Irchnifisna were in 
Wftlnesilay from 1 I 

f2 p.m. in the Com- 
k’tnU’r and collected 
of blood. Most o f the 

credited to either 
fi'cly or Clyde Reed, 
' a few donors taking 

credit.
donating blood in-

Floyd, Walter Heck- 
i::ry Miller, Enunett 
[Tom Lockhart, (ì. W. 

Rohert Clark. I’au-

line Kilpatrick .Jack Davis, 
\V. I,. Dugger, I.eona Burk, 
Jerry Byars, Charles Morris, 
Michael Vacca, .Aubrey Ro
bertson, Braulio Ruiz, Lee 
Robertson, John Kehr, Roy 
Adams, Rayford Hutcherson, 
and Marie Norton.

A l s o ,  Demetrio Lopez. 
Throllie I^ndley, L. E. Hughs, 
Kevin Vacca, Iteborah Nor
ton, Doris Ijee, Larry Nor
ton, David Brown, Don Da
vis, Raymond Hall and Anton
io Ruiz, Jr.

Tina Foxhall 
Is Winner At 
Two Tourneys

Ti na Foxhall has been suc
cessful twice on goIX i^tursea. 
by winning her age uiv.JT.., 
in the Second Annual Karwell 
Junior tournament and quali
fying for the Texas Elimina
tion toutnament o f the I’GA 
National Jr. CVhampionship to 
be played at Forrest Uaks 
Course in Dallas.

Tina shot a 30-hole total 
o f 173 at Farwell to win the 
14-15 age bracket at that 
tournament, for which she re
ceived a trophy. Sixteen girls 
competed in this age bracket. 
Rut probably more thrilling

(Continued on f’age 12)

Irtles Create Problems For 
untry Clubes Irri. System
BILL COMBS 

êmphis Country Club 
has t>een unusual- 
past week and a 

N the problem has 
cd by turtles. Tur- 

Irnselves are no prob- 
imming in a pool o f 
['“Jl in an irrigation 
L', create real prob-

Country Club’s high 
"'ell which pumps 
■I City of Memphis 

•ystem hold ponds, 
pump water last Sat- 

June 5.
^lanager Harry Ward 
T**r members o f the 
ffked for three days 

clear lines to the 
|fore the decision was 

pull the pump and

Pf the things tried was 
ping off of a screen 

1 pond. The 
become completely 

••th turtle eggs and 
i ’Jctlei which were 

out inside the pipe. 
^  to clear the prob-

 ̂ pond had been 
i y the City o f Memp- 
;Jer to install a faul- 

and the club had 
lines to the pump 

*• I pond. Neither 
"jpply water to the

and motor 
““•d. large handa full 
FPod up turtle shells 
i. L turtle was 

the problem, 
motor waa o f f  the 
dcclaion was made 
1 pump and motor 

" " 7  to have them
out and « .p r ic e  p , , .

Fpump anj motor were 
Memphi, iaie 

»"d inetalled by
• • • «  of Golden Ir

rigatiun Setunlay morning. 
The turtle problem was not 
yet over. The main pipe to the 
,N'o. 1 |M>nd did not have a 
protection screen The pipe is 
under water by several feet. 
No. J 1 (Mid was 111 the pro
cess of bcin|T filled and the 
pipe to it is equipped with 
a brand new screen, but it 
would be Monday before the 
pond was filled sufficient 
for irrigation puiiai.M-s.

Fearing the complete loss 
o f valuable greens on the 
course, which were showing 
signs o f drouth from being 
without water, the decision 
was made to pump unscreen
ed water. For two days, the 
system worked, but when 
Monday came, and the pipe to 
the Idled No. 1 pond was 
opened, again the pump 
would not function.

Tuesday mcining, Mai^ager 
Ward and one other club 
member, unable to get pro
fessional help to pull the 
pump, undertook the j “ h 
themselves. One large turtle 
was found cut in half in the 
pump. Tuesday evening the 
system was again in opera
tion.

But the turtle problem is 
not yet over. A screen was in- 
sUllod Tuesday on the pipe 
to the No. 1 pond, which had 
been draii.ed. But so many 
bits o f turtle shells are In 
the line, that the last sprink
ler lines in thj system have 
beerme clogged and will have 
to be cleaned.

Memphis citizens esn reel 
assured that the water 
for irrigation at the Memphis 
Country Club creates no 
health problem. Chlorine .• 
put Info the water at the 
pump. Logs are kept on the 
system, and the system Is 
inspected by SUte Health of- 
ficimh who regulsrly •• »Pect 
the ( ity's Sewage Plant.

KV II-TV  Hot Line recent
ly had a complaint about the 
“ smsll”  from the system. 
Club officials explained that 
the only time there is a slight 
odor is when the water has 
set in the lines over several 
days, and when the system 
first come on, an odor is de
tected.

“ We must keep chlorine in 
the water for the fungus and 
algea would clog the rystem 
if we didn’t ’ ’ Manager Ward 
■sud.

Funeral Services 
Held Monday For 
Clyde J, Reed

Funeral services for Clyde 
Reed were held at 3:00 p.m. 
Monday in the First Baptist 
Church in I-akeview with the 
Rev. Bill Curry officiating.

Interment was in lOOF 
Cemetery in Lakeview with 
services under the direction o f 
Spicer Funeral Home.

Mr. Heed, 72, died Satur
day, June 12, in High Plaint 
Baptist Hospital.

lie was born April 1, 1H04 
(on Good Friday) in Paradise 
Wise County. He moved to 
Hall County in a covered 
wagon with his parents. Mr, 
and .Mrs. C. O. Reed, in Octo
ber, 1911. The family locat
ed on a farm southeast o f 
Lakeview where Mr. Reed 
has lived in the same house 
since that time.

He was married to Vera 
Davis, also o f I-akcview, on 
November 18, 1934.

He was a member of the 
First Baptist Church o f Lake- 
view.

One sun, Benton Davit 
Reed, preceded his father in 
death on May 27, 1938.

Suiviving are his wife o f 
the home; two daughters Pat
sy Anne Re«*d ol the home 
and .Mrs. Eddie (Martha Joy) 
I’ ilatid o f Colorado City; two 
grandsons, .Murk uikI Jay 
Lynn Pilund o f Colorado City, 
one sister, Mrs. W. Douglas 
(Vera ) Dickey o f Memphis 
and three nephews.

I’all bearers were Aubrey 
Robertson, 1-ee M Robertson, 
Henry Moore, Cunde New
man, Kiiymund E. Hail. .- 
brey .Martin.

Hunuiury pull bearers were 
Irvin I’ayne, Clyde David
son, Jess Watson, W. C. Hig- 
night, .John Cnip, R o s s  
Springer, Glenn Verden and 
Dalton Floyd.

Memphis Lions 
To Have Install. 
Banquet Friday

Milton Laurie, former Gov
ernor o f District 2T1, Lions 
International, will be the in
stalling officer at the Mem
phis Lions Club’s Ladies 
Night and Installation Ban
quet Friday evening.

The Kress resident will in
stall W. R. ( Dub) Parker 
as President o f the club, a- 
long with a host o f other o f
ficers. Boss Lion Bill Bal- 
lew will be yielding the gavel 
after hiS year o f service as 
president o f the club.

The banquet will begin at 
7:30 p.m. with I-ester Camp
bell serving as Master o f 
Ceremonies.

.All members o f the Memp
his Lions Club and their lad
ies are invited to attend the 
banquet.

Hall County To Send 2 1 4-Hers
To Compete In DIst. Norse Slum

BLOOD DONORS —  Pictured above, Doris Lea. let* Don iV«vi« rink*»
are pictured as they gave blood Wednesday during tn Hee Memonai blond 
drive here. Thirty-two pints of blood were collected dui.ng the day. The p-o- 
iect was sponsored by the Business Women’s Club.

Funeral Services 
Held Friday For 
Longbine Infant

Funeral services for Chris
topher filenn Longhine, sev
en-month old son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenp Longhine o f Ks- 
telline, were held Friday eve
ning, June 11, at rc.iO p.m. 
in the Estelline Church o f 
Christ with Min. J .1) Roth- 
well officiating.

Burial was in Fair\-iew Ce
metery in Memphis by Spicer 
Funeral Home.

The infant was killed Wed
nesday in a one car accident 
near .Maywood, N'eb. The 
child’s mother, .Mrs. Brenda 
Longhine and sister, .Nancy 
Kay and Mrs. Veda Chadwick 
and daughters. Kelley and 
Shelia, were enroute to North 
Platte, Neb. to visit relatives.

The other occupants o f the 
car were all hospitalized in 
Nebraska and later trans
ferred to Hall County Hospi

tal. They have all been dis
missed this week.

(Continued on Page 12)

Indians Hold on to 
Little Leasue Lead

The l.ntlc l.ea'.'iie !ii(!i,ui8 
conf.miM-d to i iciase their 
lead III l.eaivue |ila.V Ih s week, 
with a pao ut' voi Loi ies, while 
the o her three ie:iiiis eon- 
tin'ie to Ji.ntle it -lut lor sec
ond pla.'e.

The IrdiaiiB won a IJ to 1 
game over the )'an!>ees Tues
day iii'.vhl, -ind 'ast Thursday 
night the leader.' wini a 1 I 
to I game liom ttie I'lgeis.

The (imiits a.ul the Yan
kees lost Thursday, after 
playing to a 9-9 li idlink the 
game earlnr in the week, 
|)liiyirig uno;her close eonlest 
with the (¡lanlB coming out

on >op It) to 7.
I'acsday ii..-lit, 'he Ti.rers, 

ill t ie  first .line ag.rin.ii the 
(i I got o ff 111 a giioil
si irt at the plat« , ns hitter 
afier hitler iap|iid the ball 
out o f the .nfield for liase 
hits. 'ITie Tigers won the game 
II to 5.

Tonight, ‘ he (iiaiits (day 
ttie Tigers in the first game, 
while the Indians end the 
Yankee- play in the sicciid 
game.

■Next Tuesday night, the 
Indians and Giants play in 
the earlier game and the 
Tigers play the Yankees,

Red Hill Motorcross Motorcycle 
Race To Be Held Near Hedley

Red Hill .Motorcross motor
cycle races will be held Bun-

day, June 20, on a new track 
South o f Hedley.

Riders interested in enter
ing should contact Hill Ser
vice Station in HeUU'y or 
Blackie Johnson.

Ther" will he signs erected 
to direct those interested in 
attending the race.

Entry fee for riders is 
$4.00 and .stiectators will he 
charged .41.50. with all under 
12 admitted Irce.

Races start at 2 p.m. Sun
day, with iiracfici laps be- 
giiiiiing at 1 I a m.

Classes start at 2 p.m. 
Mmi class, three trophies; 
lOOcc class, three trophies; 
12.'ac class, four trophies; 
25l)( r class four trophies and 
Oiien class, four trophies.

The third o f the series o f 
three Hall County 4-H Horae 
Shows was held last Friday, 
to establish those qualifying 
fo r the District Show to be 
held June 25 and 26 at Santa 
Ross Roundup in Vernon.

Sixteen 4-H horsemen qual
ified for the show, plug five 
alternates, and County Ex
tension Agent Warren Mit
chell heard Wednesday morn
ing that all five alternatea 
were also accepted to com 
pete in the district show in 
Vernon, so Hall County will 
be represented by 21 horse
men next weekend.

The three qualification 
shows held the past few weeks 
determined winners o f three 
trophies. High Point senior is 
Chris LMolloy. High Point jun
ior is Dusty Byars, and High 
point Pee Wee is Greg Parr. 
These received trophies after 
acores were figured.

The 21 4-H members quali
fying for the District Horse 
^ o w  include:

Chris Molloy, Dusty Byars, 
Rhonda Byars. Brad Mon- 
tingo, Monica Monzingo, Ste
vie Mollu.v, Sandy Byars, 
Wade Johnson, Darci John
son, Tim WuK'ner, Kim John- 

P* ker, Mike Fs” 
reii, f ' l . f '  rt».-ener, jJm Bob 
Koyd'toii, Kirby Gardenhire, 
Mark Molloy, Oren Don Mol
loy, Brent Molloy, Kay John
son, and I ’arl Hancock.

County Agent Mitchell ex
plained that individual points 
were figured for each o f the 
three shows, with the best 
two scores figuring into se
lection o f district qualifiers.

“ This is a much better 
system o f selection than hav
ing only one show. A parti
cipant could miss a show due 
to illness or whatever and 
still qualify using the three- 
show method,’’ .Mitchell said.

The three different judges 
for the shows included Jerry 
Hawkins o f Clarendon, Ro
land .Moore o f Tulia and Bil
ly Wilson o f Wellington. Ring 
Stewards were Tanja Wide- 
ner and Mary I-ou Bradley. 
“ We certainly want to thank 
our judges and ring stewards 
for the fine job they have 
done,’ ’ the County Agent 
said.

M onday N igh t P ractice
County Agent Mitchell an

nounced that Monday night, 
June 21, beginning at 7:30 
p.m. all District qualifiers 
will be practicing for the dis
trict meet. “ We would like to 
have all o f them there so we 
can take pictures as well as 
practice," .Agent Mitchell 
said.

The District Show actu
ally begins Friday, June 25, 
with all riding events, and 
the finals in riding events be
ginning at 6 p.m. in Vernon. 
Saturday morning wiil be the 
halter classes with the finals 
that afternoon.

“ Competition at District will 
be stiff, as only 20 horses 
out o f 200 competing will 
qualify for the State meet, 
which will be held in Amarillo 
this year.

“ This is our third year to 
comjM'te at District, and 
we’re all hoping that our 
county will he represented at 
state,”  Mr. Mitchell said.

The County Agent, who 
had to be out o f the county

(Continued on Page 12)

New G T C  Pres. 
Visits Here W ed.

IRR IG ATIO N SPRINKLERS —  Memphis Country Club greens (No. 3 and No. 6 ) are pictured above as they 
got a good wetting down Tuesday evening late as turtle problems in the irrigation system were finally overcome 
sFter 10 days of work and concern. Turtles clogged the irrigation pump several times, causing considerable prob
lems to efforts to keep greens alive. Two light showers helped.

Robert W. Shaffer, newly 
elected president o f General 
Telephone rom.psny o f the 
Southwest, met with a group 
o f Memphis employees Wed
nesday, June 16 and reviewed 
operations o f the company’s 
Western Area and M mphis 
Division.

Shaffer assumed his post 
as head o f the four state 
operations o f General o f tbs 
Southwest June 1. He and 
past president and new cliair' 
man o f the board 1*. Gray 
Beck are touring the com
pany’s operations.

(Continued on Page 1$)
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E D I T O R I A L

Praising Good Works!

Three sisters were in Memphia this past week and 
pointed out a very good service that area citizens are
receiving and many may be taking for granted, and 
that IS the excellent care being taken of Fairview Ceme
tery in Memphis.

As IS the case many times in smaller communities 
bke ours, the care of the cemetery is a cooperative ef
fort between pnvate enterprise and government, with 
the primary responsibility resting with the aldermen of 
the .Memphis City Council.

The City Council has a two-man committee of aider- 
men who have the duty of seeing after the cemetery. 
These two men are Bill Leslie and Leo Fields this year 
However. Robert Spicer and Martin Johnson of Spicer 
Funeral Home do a great deal of the "overseeing ‘ of 
actual work at the cemetery by employees of the city

The City of Vlemphis hires one full-time employee 
to work at the cemetery, and add other "hoe hands" as 
needed. Work schedules must be worked out not to 
interfer with scheduled graveside services, etc.

The three usters. C*eneva Csilreath ol Cjila Bend. 
Ariz., and Mary Lou .Mitchell and Jewell Henson of 
Amanllo. who have relatives buried at Fairview Ceme 
tery, were high in their praise of the way the cemetery 
grounds are being kept.

Cemeteries in the area generally have diffKulty be
ing 'garden" spots due to the adverse weather, too lit* 
tic rainfall for grass to grow without irrigation Several 
of the ones in this area are maintained by volunteers 
who contribute either time or money, or both, to 
maintaining the grounds. In the absence of public funds 
to finance this work, volunteer labor and funds make 
up the difference. Unfortunately, during busy work per
iods in the fields, few volunteers are available to do 
the work.

On a few o^aasons, this editor has talked with out- 
of-town clrizeAi svho have come hack to visit burial sitsa 
of relatives, and these siirs. due to being in "rural 
cemeteries, were not as attractively kept aa these visitors 
would like to have found them These visitors have 
different attitudes, some offer different solutions, but 
few. we ve found, leave us a check to pass on to the 
secretaries of the various cemetery aasociationa, a service 
we would be most happy to perform

To those many fine citizens in the area who do parti 
cipate in the cooperative effort to maintain the various 
cemeteries, you do a fine service, one for which you 
deserve an extra 'pal on the back."

For all of us. locally, we can take pride that Fairview 
Cemetery is a beautifully kept facility Those who see 
after this work deserve to be recognized for the fina 
job they are doing It sometimes takes "oul-of-towners ' 
to bnng good things to our attention.

Newspapers, sometimes, are blamed for painting such 
a bad picture to their readers. Conversely, readers smoe- 
times will only read the bad side of the news, and 
completely ignore stories written about the good works 
of their fellow man.

“There certainly aren’t skeletons in your closet!"

What Other Editor« Say
TO GRADUATES 

Higti school and colleire 
graduates all over the coun
try are now thinking o f em
ployment. either this sum
mer or fall. Some are hand
icapped by the trend o f the 
times. hy the misleading 
spirit o f other youngsters 
in the sixties and hy poli- 
tKians and loafers

No one, including the gov
ernment. owes graduates or 
other ritixens a living That's 
to be earned with work, intel
ligence. application and de
pendability The moat import
ant o f these quail flea tiuns 
for succras it not necessarily 
intelligence.

liependabilitp and applica
tion are probably mors iw- 

k portant In the long run The 
free - enterprise world into 
which graduates are enitiark- 
ing in 1970 is full o f faults 
and imperfections But it o f
fers those in a free society 
who are ambitious and indus
trious sure success - i f  tl»e 
nereteary effort is loads It 
also offers more individual 
liberty than any other major 
western democracy

Thl^ yrar'j graduate is for
tunate The nation not at 
war I>onomic conuitiona. 
while not at a peak, are im
proving Inflation has been 
slowed Jobs and opportuni
ties un be found if one loocs 
hard enough - and far sBough.

the eventual outcome and 
who have been trying to keep 
m.ore. 1 he drain on the can
didates physical and mental 
lAi'iacities must have been all 
but intolerable. I have sym- 
pathixvd with .Mo L'dall, fur 
some reason, more than any 
o f the other candidates. I 
had hoped that he would win 
at least one pi unary as a con
solation prixe

J;niniir Carter will be the 
democratic nominee for presi
dent sad It IS a tossup be
tween Ford and Resgan for 
the piivih o f being the Re
publican itariilard hearer. 
Carter will be !.*lected.

The Ca*tio County News
B. M. .Nelson

the .loth St. Paul's Day.
On the :{&th. in 1X76, Gen

eral George Custer and two 
hundred and eight U. S. sold
iers were wiped out on the 
Little Big Horn in Montana. 
On the 26th, in 1917. the 
first U. S. troops landed in 
France in the first o f two 
.kmerican rescues o f that 
country in this century- The 
27th IS the birthday aniiver- 
cary o f Helen Keller, bom in 
Tuarumbia, Alabama, in 18K0

On the 28th, in 1914, tb* 
dreadful carnage. World War 
1, which would end a way o f 
life and produce Communism, 
was sparked by an assassina
tion at Sarajevo —  a war 
which also produced World 
War II twenty one years a f
ter H ended.

— The Hereford Brand

JUNE DATES
The last half o f June con

tains notable .American dates. 
The 20th IS West Virginia 
Day -dating fiom  Inb.'t, when 
that state entered the Union 
as an independent state, hav
ing seceded from Virginia.

The Constitution was rat
ified on the 21st in 1788, 
when New Hampshire be
came the ninth state to ratify 
It. On the 22nd in 1874, Dr. 
Andrew Taylor Still, a Kan
sas physician, began the med
ical system of osteopathy. 
The 2 4th h St. John's Dsy, 
the 2'Jth St. Peter's Day and

SEMINAR ON PROCESSING 
PLANT WASTES 

A seminar on the manage
ment o f wastes from slaugh
terhouses snd processing 
plants will be held st the 
Ramsda Inn in Waco July 29. 
Bcgpnning at S :S0 a.m., the 
seminar will deal with such 
concerns as water and air 
quality problems and require
ments. reducing waste loadsi 
energy use, wastewater treat
ment for small plants as well 
as treatment for larger plants 
by sand filtration and land 
application, and land dispo
sal o f blood and paunch man
ure. An agricultural engineer 
in animal waste management 
for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service invites all 
slaughterhouse and meat nnd 
poultry processing plant man
agers as well aa consulting 
engineers to attend.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

"" Contact Lenses 
Closed Saturdays

415-A Mam Phone 259-2216

LAST PRIMARIES 
Thr last o f the prrsiden- 

tial preferential priiaar-ss 
hc-ld Turaday in California. 
Ohio and New Jersey Kvery- 
bo.ly rxcept the power brok- 
e- « prefer lhat the party can
didates be selected through 
the riective prcKeas. but 
thrre ju*t mtist be an easier 
and quKkrr wsy o f getting 
the job donc The priuiaries 
hâve ji.st about worn the peu
ple eut w ho aie interested in

• ? 0

SPECIAL AT
BUR6ERIN

JUIvg
MAKE 

DAD HAPFV
WITH

CoMc(i£A
• ■  • a  • «

1 0 %  DISCOUNT TO: 
L ITTLE  LEA6UE 

W OM EN 'S SOFT BALL 
CHUBCH O R G AN IZATIO N S

Phone 259-2488
OPEN: 11:00 a.m. To  11:00 p.m.

6 Day« A  Week

MR. AND MRS. STEVE NO R TH AM

A  * »  >"v .'A •
^   ̂ A

A S S O R T E O  C H O C O L A T E S  
1 L B S 2  9S 2 L B S S 5 I S

L I T T L E  A M B A S S A D O R S  
I L B  S3 95 2 L B S  S 7 15

S L I P  O N  C I F T  
P A C K A G E S

SI 75 
S3 50

FOWLERS DRUG

M E M O R I E S
From The Demoemt FUm

SO YEAR6 AGO 
SO. 1040

Dub Parker. 18-year-old 
pitching star o f the Wahoo 
HomeU. has been selected aa 
one o f three ouUUnding 
young baseball players from 
the Panhandle area to lie gi
ven a try-out by the Brooklyn 
Dodgers in the near future. 
I'arker. along with Bobbie 
Hancock and BUI Henry, 
aere among a number o f Pan
handle baseball players who 
were given tryout* in Amar
illo recently.

Another hot and dry spell 
was temporarily hatted Tues
day afternoon when Memfihia 
received 0.8 o f an Inch In 
rainfall, and the thermomet
er dropped to 63 degrees.

Camp CeU Glen, which is 
being rented by the Pan
handle Girl Scout area this 
year for a four-week seaaon 
will open June 23 and five 
Memphis girls, PaUy Ann 
Goodnight Ann Spoon, Nan
cy Sunford, Beryle Ann Da
vis and Patsy Nell Combs, 
plan to attend the first week 
o f ctmp.

Dwight Kinsrd, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. D L. C. Kinard. ar
rived home this week follow
ing his release to inactive du
ty from the U. S. Navy.

Misa Jo I*rater, daughter o f 
.Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Prater, 
will receive her bachelor o f 
science degree at the Texas 
Christian University gradua
tion exercises June 24. She

Allen a as the scene Munday
evening for a lovely bridal 
shower honoring M ias M a r 
jorie Morrison, bride-elect o f 
R a y  Crawford.

All officers o f Slmmona- 
Noel American Legion Poat 
here were re-elected at a 
meeting o f members laat 
Thursday night. Commander 
it Hubert Dennb; J. R. Mit
chell, Jr., vice-i-onimander; 
Hershal Pounds, adputant; 
Roy Guthrie, chaplain; Chea
ter Carson, sergeant-at-arms; 
and Gene Lindsey, finance o f
ficer.

Specials at Wood Bros. Su
per Market —  Sugar, 10 lb*. 
87c; Scrappy Brand Dog 
Food, 3 for 25c; fresh fry
ers, lb. 39c; ground beef. lb. 
29c; Armour's Crescent, 3 
lbs.. 1.0«; fresh franks, 3 
lbs. for K9c

Low Ball T 

Club WooMB

In the II a J*

IS majoring in commerce.

20 YEARS AGO 
Jane 21. 1956 

Ellmont Branigan headed 
the group o f new officers 
who were installed at the re
gular Wednesday noon lunch
eon o f the .Memphia Lions 
Club. Among others taking 
office were W. ED I.eslic, first 
vice president; Billy Ray 
Jones, secretary; l>ovle Fow
ler, treasurer; and R. A. Mas
sey, Lion Tamer.

Mr. and Mrs Jerry Hsys 
o f Amarillo have a baby girl 
named Brran. She weighed 
eight pounds and two ounces 
at her birth on June 16.

The home o f Mrs. M. C.

10 ye: a r s  a g o
Junv 23. 196«

Mills RoberU, Northern Di
vision Manager o f the Gen
eral Telephone o f the South
west, was presented with a 
40-year service pm at the 
Service Emblem dinner in 
the Community Center.

Miss Lucheryl Tucker and 
Richard Dale Ellis exchang
ed nuptial vows in an im- 
preaaive candlelight ceremony 
held Friday, June 17. at 7:30 
p.m. in the First Methodist 
Church o f Memphis.

Mrs. John I>esver and Miss 
Sara Jo Foxhall left the first 
o f the week to join Dr. and 
Mra. Robert Swain o f Glen- 
side. Pen., on a Eurojiean 
tour.

Suzette Smithee Named A t
torney at Girls State.

Six young golfers from 
Memphis are competing this 
week in the 10th annual Tex- 
as-Oklahoma Junior go lf tour
nament being held in Wichita 
E'alls. They include Alan Mc
Nally, Byron Tuck. Randy 
Dale. Bobby Cosby, 1-srry 
Parks and Bill McQueen.

Paula Michelle Is the daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Michael Montgomery o f I.ake- 
view. She was born June 17 
and weighed 8 pounds, I I  
ounces.
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Nearly everyoM 
that progress invohrwg 
Change, however, 
involve progress OsTi 
o f that paradox k 
monstrated now it ibj 
Ing industry. Birntjl 
recently have used r’- 
innovations in r, 
ice to such an 
some very advanced 
nery has almost t x ;! 
placed the people s|i| 
vided direct tenrice. 
the innovationi u a 
matea system wherekji 
tomer slips in a plaidcl 
punches up a leriei i 
bers and the machine; 
up the money (orint 
deposit). Of lOume, 
the customer hit a 
number the machine 
one o f three thin*i; i 
return the card, «wa";! 
card whole or chew it; 
spit it out. This if whetej 
lems have developed, 
the machine has tuuEj 
placed the people inr’:'e 
personal service. AD i 
who have had s 
with the family car Ml 
morning know that < 
ing problems to a 
is a losing propouti 
actions from cu.-t 
helping b a n k e ri 
change does not r,'-'' 
equal progress Peopln 
important and 
part o f banking icnwi 
a part we’ll never k t  
out.
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L y itO N  BALDWIN

1̂  c»rd W* recnir«d
ÍE1»M Hoover w m  maU- 
M  London where ehe 

it »everel dejr». She 
lot of iiíh t-iee ln » end 

two theatre playa. 
Lu fo in f back to Bel- 

on to Germany and 
^ n ,  eo If you ■ 
_ 4th a foreign accent 

now, you will know 
i, beck to eUy wi\h ue 
time and hope will do- 
, locaU here, 
the pe»t month I had 
I Nona Foxhall’a writing 
,0 "Trend’ ’ aection o f 

Jollu News. She ia now 
the Houaton Chronicle 
I City deek after three 
^th the Dallaa Newa. 

[•hronicle waa the flrat 
oewtpaper for me to 

then I was about 8 yeara 
I had the pleaaure o f 
u  and Ulking to 5 lad-
00 9th who were echool 
„ our Memphia achoola 
«as the firat time all 
bfen together l i n c e

1 had graduated from 
J  in the 1942 Claaa and 
Lere having a great 

They were: Gloria
t| Tenniaon o f Arling- 
Ihe will be remembered
1 daughter o f Mra. Oacie 
•nd the late Henry 
The family moved here 

il6, Gloria married C. 
ene) Tenniaon and mov> 
'em Memphis in 1949.

Irvrral months I thought 
" had an exceptional lot 

vt in his heart for hia 
er, Clifton, who waa paa-

Iof the First Baptiat 
;h at that time here. I 
found out he waa com- 
0 see Gloria and barely 
ime to speak to hia bro- 
Cloria ia now a grand- 
tr tn be this year on De
rr 26. Gene and Gloria 
one son, Robert o f Ar- 
in.
other one o f this group 
Srttye (Fultx) Moore o f 
i,rd which ia a aurburb 
Duston. She will be re- 
>rred u  the daughter o f 
r.d Mrs. Roy Fultx who 
d to .Memphis in 1931. 
ptiJuJited from MHS in 
, She married Jim Moore 
hrr of L. D. Moore o f 
pkis). Their parents were 
tod .Mrs. Oscar Moore 
«tie early day residenta 
riitiiliii. Jim and Bettye 
two sons and two grand-

neVicve McCool) John- 
f Dumas was another one 
r happy five for their re- 
s. Genevieve will be re- 
b-red as the daughter o f 
and Mrs. W. I). McCool 

I of Dumas. Durwood Mc- 
J will be remembered as 
Isop of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
]  McCool who moved to 
Iphis in 1913. Genevieve’s 
|(r, the daughter o f Mr. 

Mrs. Port Craver waa 
in Memphis. C. W. and 

^ife moved to LeFora in 
I ind they have both re- 
1 in Dumas. Genevieve 
ttd Darrell (Buck) John- 
of Brice, son o f Mrs. 

ison and the late Starr 
iwn. They moved to Du- 
in 1964. They have two 

Jenny Starr and 
They also have 4 

idi'hildren. Genevieve has 
listers. Rachel Savage o f 
trr and Anita McCool o f 
rrne, Okla.
1« 6th member o f this 
ip of 1942 graduates waa

the only one o f them that haa 
lived her full life in Memp
his and is Billie Jo Barbea, 
who will be remembered by 
her school mates as Billie Jo 
Prater, the youngest daugh
ter o f the late Mr. and Mra. 
Elmer I*rater. A fter gradua
tion, the married J. H. Bar
bee, Jr., o f Lakeview. They 
have one daughter, Melissa, 
who graduated from MHS 
and married Kirby Hatley, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Hatley o f Lesley. They have 
two sons that make Billie Jo 
and Herb, grandma and 
grandpa. Mr. and Mrs. Kirby 
Hatley are now living at Plo- 
mot where Kirby ia coach in 
their achoola.

Many o f you will remember 
Mra. Dick Watson, who waa 
a pioneer here. Dick (now de
ceased) worked many years 
with the Foxhall’s in Poxhall 
motor Company. Mrs. Wat- 
son’a address now is “ Saoky”  
Watson in Dumas Convales
cent Home. Write in care o f 
W. D McCool, 812 Sliamrock 
Drive, Dumaa, Texas 79029.

Other visitors we had the 
past week were Mr. and Mrs, 
Caryl Baldwin o f LaMeaa and 
Dr. Jim N. Bourland o f Mex
ico. Jim is In a field in Mex
ico where he ia the only Eng
lish speaking person. Jim ana 
Neva Bourland) Baldwin are 
children o f the late Mack 
Bourland who moved to Don
ley Co., in the 1890’a. Caryl 
Baldwin o f LaMeaa ia the 
son o f Mrs. Chas. Baldwin 
who la approaching her 102 
birthday.

While interviewing the five 
1942 graduates o f M. H. S., I 
overheard one o f them tell o f 
the must embarrasaing thing 
that happend to her in school 
and that was when she waa 
8 or 10 years old and she waa 
jumping the rope while wear
ing a loose pair o f panties. I 
don’t know which one o f them 
told this story, but anyway, 
after visiting with them for 
sometime I told them that I 
believed that they had the 
“ old time religion,’ ’ that 
makes yon love everybody 
. . .  as they showed so much 
love In their hearts for each 
other and their fellowman. 
Our beat wishes to this group 
and I think they will make 
this an annual a ffa ir in their 
home town.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Fultz 
moved to Wichita Falla in 
1944. Roy passed away in 
June o f 1975. Mrs. Roy Fultz 
Is now in Northwest Nursing 
Center, Room 68, 2801 NW 
6th St., Oklahoma City 73112. 
Other members o f the Fultz 
family are Mary Ruth, who 
married Scotty Sigler and 
they now live in Fort Wor
th; Dorothy Estes lives in 
Houston and one son, James 
Fultz, who lives in Oklahoma

GOLDEN AG E  65
Accident Ac Health In
surance Plan For People 
Age 65 and Over. W ill 
Pay In Addition To 
Medicare.

A n dy  G a r i l c n h i r c  A e rn ry

112 5th Street 
I*hone: !*-tl41

' * * " J U N E  S P E C IA L

IITCHEN CARPET SALE I
1 OFF O N  EVERY I
I PER YD. ROLL IN STOCK |

huKEU FLOOR COVFILING j
245COMMKKCK J

b r in g  t h i s  a d  f o r  d i s c o u n t  m m

PUBLIC AUCTION  
F O R

I  SMALL BUSINESS AD M INISTRATIO N 
■T ^ D A Y  - JUNE 22, 1976 - 1 :30 P. M. 
j lS  M AIN MEMPHIS. TEXAS

r A . _
h e a t in g  St A IR

Vi Ton Pickup 
Bndi«

.2 »«n  End RoU 
’ Pip« Mnchin« 
M^Baadint Mmtkkf
¡ J ^ C r in s p « ,

30* Squara Sbaarl
i » * » «  Saw nll I

A Stow« Baadars 
2 *  Haad Dotty 

Ponnar St Drivi

____M ETAL
CONDITIONING CO. 
•Flagler Eaay Edger 
-30’ Bar Fold 
l-HoUow Mandel Sfaker 
•Compkte Stake Bench 
!->/4 Drills
-Lot Mise. Hand Took 
•Large Lot Scrap Sheet

. xa/ II•Small Lot Single Watt 
Condisctor EUs, Various 
Staas
Naw Furnace

COFFEE M EM ORIAL BLOOD B ANK — Pictured above is Leona Burk, being 
assisted by Sam Gonzales, technician, as she prepares to give blood at the Com
munity Center Wednesday.

City.
Another one of the lucky 

five was Ann Compton Mor
ton o f Childress. She will be 
remembered as the daugh
ter o f C. H. (deceased 1949) 
and Ruby Compton o f Memp
his. There were two more 
pretty blondes in the Convp- 
ton family Doris and Edith. 
I remember when Ruby would 
walk down the street with the 
three little blondes that would 
make you stop look and listen, 
as they were so cut«. It kept 
Ruby washing and ironing to 
always keep them so neat and 
fresh looking. The other sis
ters are now .Mrs. (Doris) 
Richard Ayers o f Borger and 
Mrs. Wayland (Edith) Mar
cum o f Amarillo. Ann ia now 
Mrs. John Douglas .Martin. 
She has three children. A fter 
leaving Memphis Ann has liv
ed in Colorado, Ohio and back 
to ChiUlr"8s. O f the group 6 
that graduated In 1942, I 
have known 3 to 6 genera
tions o f their families.

The five girls all started to 
school the same day in 1931 
and graduated the same day 
in 1942. One girl was with 
them through this period o f 
time was Frances Simmons 
Potty whom they have not 
been able to locate, this group 
o f girls were in Memphis 
High School band. They gpve 
me a list o f their tes'.hors, 
first grade, Clara Bells Lee

and Grace Ezell; .•econd 
grade, Thelma Shankle; third 
grade, .Mrs. Henry Gore; 4th 
grade, Mrs. Forrest Hall; 6th 
grade, Mrs. C. S. Compton; 
7th grade, Mrs. R. C. Le
mons. Their high school teach
ers were .Mary Sexauer, Nor
man Heath, .Mrs. A. L. Burks, 
Joyce (Sheets) Davis, Clin
ton Voyles, Zadie Belle Walk
er, Noah Cunningham .hi4ph 
school principal and W. C Da
vis, Supt.

.Mrs. Harvey D. .McGraw, 
nee Janice Clonts o f Pineville, 
La., and her sister, Mrs. Wm. 
Newman W olfe (nee Phyllis 
Claire Clonts) daughters o f 
Mr. and Mra. B. M. Clonts 
who were pioneer reesidents 
visited Memphis the past 
week. Hubert Dennis gave 
them a tour o f Hall County 
Heritage Hall, and they ex
pressed gratitude to the Hall 
County pioneers and t)te citi
zens who are seeking to per- 
perpetiate our heritage. The 
three Clont children were all 
born here. Janice Dec. 25, 
1910; Benjamin .Mack, Jr., 
in March, 1913 and Phyllis, 
the youngest was born F'eb. 1, 
1920. A fter the death o f Mr. 
Clonts, the family moved to 
Fort Worth In May o f 1924. 
Accompanied by their grand
mother, Maryan Chancy 
Crump. Mrs. Crump wju bom 
in Macon, Ga., in 1881 and 
came to 'Texas in 1865. She

lOI
'•o Btn mi . urasocK. 
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CARL’S
G R O C E B T

Prices Good Thursday, Friday And Saturday 

K R A F T  10 OZ. PKG.

Marshmallows 29c
TEXAS 46 OZ. C AN

CAN D RINK ’S 6 FOR

SHASTA $1.00
Grape, Orange, Root Beer, Strawberry

RANCH STYLE

BEANS
H UNT’S

IS  OZ. CAN

25c
2 CANS

Tomato Sauce 35c
HEINZ 14 OZ. BOTTLE

43cKETCHUP 
We Have Block Ice

EAGLE BRAND

M ILK
DELTA

TISSUE

14 OZ. CAN

59c
4 ROLLS

59c

waa the mother o f Ed and 
Walter Crump and Nannie 
Crump Prather, all long time 
residenta Mra. McGrsw com
pleted her education in Fort 
Worth public schools, Texas 
Christian University and 
Southwestern Theological Se
minary where she met the 
Rev. Harvey Daniel McGraw, 
a graduate o f Quachitas Bap
tist University in Arkadelphia, 
Ark. He was a native o f Fort 
Smith, Ark. 'They were mar
ried In 1936. Rev. McGraw 
graduated from Southwestern 
with masters degree in religi
ous education. He served 
churches in Quanah, Ft. Wor
th, Dallas and Pineville, Lsi., 
During World War II he was 
a chaplain for the second 
calvary with the 3rd Army 
serving in the European 
theatre.

The McCraws were parents 
o f three children Dr. David 
Clonts McGraw and he has 
three sons, Marilyn Ruth Nu
gent who has two daughters 
and Harvey Daniel, II who 
has a daughter, age 8, and son 
Todd age 4, who is the 67th 
in the Daniel McGraw genera
tion. Mr. McGraw passed a- 
wsy in 1968. For 17 years, 
.Mrs. McGraw was a social 
worker with the Louisiana 
Dept, o f Health education and 
welfare. Since her retirement

hi 1973, she has traveled in 
the near east, Europe, Canada 
and in April o f this year 
waa one o f a party which 
toured six countries in South 
America aponsored by the 
Bouthern Baptist Radio Com
mission She says she is bus
ier now after retirement than 
before. Teaching SS class, 
club work, china painting, tra
veling and grand-mothering!

Mrs. Wolfe likewise receiv
ed her education in Fort Wor
th public schools and attend
ed TCU. She was for several 
years secretary to the Fed
eral Attorney o f the Northern 
District o f Texas. She married 
the late William Newman 
W olfe who was in law-en
forcement and conatable o f 
precinct I in Tarrant county 
at the time o f his death in 
1976, Mrs. Wolfe is present
ly with the U. S. courts in the 
probates division. The W olfe ’s 
hsd no children; however Mr. 
W olfe was a mason, shriner 
and member o f the Moslah 
Temples, drum and bugle 
corps in Ft. Worth, and they 
were active in the Masonic 
home and school for children 
in Fort Worth. Mr. W olfe waa 
director o f the Texas Girls 
Choir in Fort Worth which 
ha.s toured world-wide. Mrs. 
Wolfe has continued in the 
activitiea o f the Texas Girla 
Choir. Mr. W olfe was a mem
ber o f the board o f the Tar
rant County Charter for the 
Prevention o f Blindnesa. Mrs. 
McGraw commented that the 
“ trip here was mure like a pil
grimage with much nostal- 
gria involved.’ ’

Ben Clonta was killed in
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an accident in 1934 at the age 
o f 21. Their grandmother 
Chancey Crump died in 1968 
at the age o f 102. Mrs. Clonts 
died in 1970. A ll o f the fam
ily are entered in Fairvieev 
Cemetery at Memphis.

Both o f these ladies were 
very appreciative o f the hos
pitality shown them while 
here. ’They toured the whole 
town and cemetery.

Their first teachers in 
school they remembered were 
Rosa Lee Moore and Alice 
Dycue. Rome o f the achool- 
mates they remembered were 
Marine Thompson, Russell E. 
Baldwin, Maidee Thompson, 
Edward FoxhslI and Clara Le
mons.

In the article given ue they 
mentioned Walter and Ed 
Crump, who were relaticee o f 
theirs. I can remember at the 
time Walter and Ed were here 
with no air conditioning. They 
closed up by putting pad
locks on the screen door at 
back and front so the air 
would blow through the meat 
market to cool it o f f  at night. 
Also at that time they used 
sew dust on the floors.

I had a short visit with 
Laura Mae Hightower Lilly 
o f Houston the past week. 
She and her husband Hugh 
Lilly hsd attended a conven
tion in San Francisco. She 
was on her way home and 
■topped here at her mothers, 
Mrs. Walter Hightower, to get 
her two dsughtere Janice and 
Kate, who had been visiting 
here.

a m  N i j i i u s
_______________________4%

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF S. T. 
HUTCHINS, DECEASED
Notice ia heveby given that 

on June 7, 1976, Letter«
Testamentary upon the es
tate o f S. T. Hutchins, De
ceased, were iaeued to Jim 
Hutchins in the proceeding in
dicated below which is still 
pending and that he now 
holds such Letters. A ll per
sons having claims against 
said Estate are hereby re
quired to present the same 
within the time preecribed 
by law to:

Jim Hutchins 
Box 6
Estalline, Texas 

Dated this 7th day o f June, 
1976.

JIM HUTCHINS 
Independent Executor o f 

the Estate of S. T. Hutchins, 
Deceased;

No. 2,040 in the County 
Court o f Hall County, Texas.

7-lc

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ro
berta o f Bloomington, III., 
visited from Saturday until 
Monday with her grandmoth
er, Mrs. Zack Salmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Battle 
le ft Thursday for Colorado 
and other points in Ne<w Mex
ico after spending the past 
two months here with her 
mother, Mrs. Henry Scott.

M o r r i s  
S a n d  &  
G r a v e l

Contact Us For Your

Washed Material 

Pea Gravel 

W ell Rock 

Concrete Rock 

Mortar Sand 

Concrete Sand

David Morria

1614 W. Brice • 269-2666 

Memphis, Texas

W ant To Save 6ai?
Make sure your entrine is properly 

tuned. See us for a Diagnostic 

Tune-up.

We also have complete Front-End 

Service and Wheel Balancing.

Dayton Tires Southland Batteries

Gary’s Texaco Service Center
4 1 $ N. Boykin Drive, Memphis

F IS H E R -R E D  R IV E R  A G E N C Y

P H O N E  JS» 3430 
P  O B O X  631 

M E M P H IS  T E  X A S  7Í745

P H O N E  733 35*1 
P  O  Bor so*  

C R U V E R ,  T E  X A S . 76040

^ear Harry.
Fprloperl vnu will find vour inlv Ipf doiiMe coverage Cror~
’’all noltcv. î tire Ho anrrerlate vour business and althotieb 
T hone vou do not have a loss T bone vou will rest a little 
easier. Vnowin" that If ''on do. the cron Is Insured and T 
will do "'V best to net vou a oulek and f.sir spttle-ient.

As vou know Insurance Is full tl-ie \'1tb —e. '’eu knew, so-ie 
neonle ».’rite cron 1ns»ir.'*nce .as .a side lire. Tt is convlent 
to the other business tbev are In. T am not sure that they 
alvavs have at heart, vour best Interest, because It Is impor
tant that they stav In npod with the Insurance company. Tf 
you are not satisfied \'lth the wav a claim Is settled tbev 
don t have a lot to lose, liovever I do. T do because If 
vou are dissatisfied vou are likely to find another agent 
and my business depends on vour continued patronage.

Tf you should have a claim give me a call anytime dav or 
night. Again let me sav I anpreciate vour business and T 
hope you are satisfied with the service from ftsHFR-PF.P 
RTVFR AGENCY.

Rest regards.

Zack R. *’lsher

W e Depend On You T o  Depend On Us
A G E N T S  Zack B F iih v r  Bobby Brown B url Buchsnsn

^
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C an tre ll-W ig in fo n  Vows 
Read In Sham rock Rifes

Ho«pital News

Mim  UÍAniw Mae Cantrell 
and Larry Michael Wiginton 
were united in marriaire in 
a candleiiirht cercntuny Tuea- 
day, May 18, in the Kleventh 
Street Baptiat Church in 
Shamrock.

Rev. O. K. Wriirht o f Wi- 
chita Falls, paator o f the 
Church o f Cod and uncle o f 
the bride, read the double 
rinjf vows.

The bride ia the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Austin Can
trell of Route 3, Shamrock. 
.Mr. and .Mrs. L. M. Wiginton 
o f I.akeview are the parents 
of the bridegroom.

Vows were exchanged at an 
altar flanked with candela- 
bras holding votive candles 
and baskets o f pastel spring 
flowers. The altar table held 
the anniversary candle and 
the couple’s family Bible 
opened. The prayer bench 
completed the decor.

Family pews were marked 
With blue satin bows.

Mrs .Martha Ramsey, pian
ist, played a prelude o f nupti- 
cal music as the guests arriv
ed and the traditional pro
cessional and receiMionai. She 
accompanied Joe Bob Judge 
of Muleshoe as he sang 
‘ Twelfth of Never”  and “ The 
lord's Prayer.”

Kayla Made o f Groom was 
maid of honor. She was attir
ed in a floor-length pastel 
blue gown o f polyster crepe 
styled with an .\-line skirt 
and empire waist line. The 
dres.-. bodice featured a low 
round neckline with short 
puff sleeves. She wore a 
matching blue bow in the 
back of her hair and carried 
a nosegay o f pastel spring 
flowers.

Dennis Holt of .Memphis 
served as best man Ushers 
were Jerry Cantrell, brother 
of the bride, and Dale M’lg- 
inton of Lakeview, brother 
of the bridegroom.

Jerry Cantrell lit the tap
ers used by the couple to light 
the wedding candle.

The Bride
The bride was escorted to 

the altar and given in mar
riage by her father with the 
■‘ Her Mother and I”  avowal. 
She wore a floor-length gown 
of white bridal satin fashion
ed with scooped neckline and 
fitted empire waist. The bo
dice was overlaid with V'en- 
lec luce. The long full Ven
ue lac« sleeves were gather
ed to a wide wrist band The 
A'line skirt featured appll- 
qued lace flowers accented 
with seed |>earla.

Her fing«r-tip veil o f im
ported illusion was edged 
with Venice lace accented 
with seed pearls and was at
tached to a heuit piece of 
Venice lace outlined with 
seed pearls and tear drops. 
She carried a noaegay of 
daisies surrounded by blue 
rose buds accented the knots 
atop a white Bible. The Bi
ble was covered in lace from 
the Bridal gown.

The gown and veil were 
designed and fashioned by 
Mrs. Cantrell, mother o f the 
bride.

The bride earned out the 
traditional wedding cuatom » f
weanng “ something old. 
something new, something 
borrowed, and aomething 
blue.”  She carried a hand
kerchief belonging to her 
great - grandmother Wil- 
líame. The something bor
rowed was the White Bible 
belonging to her mother, 
which waa a gift to her mo
ther from her father. The 
something blue, was her gar
ter and she wore a coin in 
her shoe. Corripleting her 
costume was an opal and dia
mond necklace, a g ift from 
the bridegroom.

Mrs, Cantrell chose for her 
daughter’s wedding a pnn- 
cesa - style floor - length 
gown o f light orchid poly
ester knit, with contrasting 
floral long full sleeves. Mrs. 
Wiginton. the mother o f the 
bridegroom, wore a floor- 
length gown of apricot polyes-
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Patients
Linda .Munii, J. N. Helm, 

Earl Thomas, Olivia Fields, 
Stella M. Chadwick, Elva 
Johnson, Gladys Wiley, Ro- 
xie Velma Cornell, W. C. 
Bagby, Drew Thomas, Fay 
Booth, Chandra Staples, 
Ewald L. Ueiasler, Pauline 
Lindsey, Ida Whitten, Jess 
W’ , Smith.

4 M»injU«j^';yr«i—TSiic.. J»»« ir. isrs Baptist Classes Ejijoy LuDchcon
and Program Thursday, June U

|T|9ni|#0MM Ŵwaaaweŵ -- - _ _______

A 17cat For Every Meal

MRS LARRY M ICHAEL W IG IN TO N

ter knit with matching jac
ket Both wore corsages o f 
white carnations with gold 
bases tied with gold ribbon.

Grand|iarenta o f the cou
ple attending were Mrs. Dic
key Ackley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Williams, all of Sham
rock and Mrs. Myrtle Ham
mons o f Memphis.

Timmy Wiginton o f Lake- 
view, brother o f the bride
groom, registered the guests 
as they arrived. The register 
table was laid with a white- 
lace cloth centered with cry
stal bowl fiBsd wttSi eoUreA 
rice on a silver tray Sur
rounding the bowl were white 
net nee bags tied with blue 
ribbons

R«c«ptM>a
Following the ceremony, 

the bride’s parents boated 
a reception in the Fellowahtp
Hall

The bride’s table was lauj 
with a white embossed linen 
cloth falling in a flounce to 
the floor and edged with ruf
fles. The table edge was ac
cented with garlands of

greenery and »-entering the 
table was a double candela
bra o f silver with touches o f 
gold holding blue tapers.

The white - tiered weilding 
cake was designed with white 
pillars separating the tiers 
and was decorated with white 
wedding bells, rotiet and blue 
ro.settes. The top layer fea
tured a miniature bride and 
bridegroom on a pedstal 
with a background o f tulle 
and seed pearb. Placed on 
the front o f the layers was a 
rope o f twarb holding two 
gold wedding tsands ^

A crystal punch bowl with 
silver and co'kt»! hpt>oint- 
ments completed the table 
decor

M ss Lena King and Miss 
Janette Sanderson served the 
guests

The bride la a graduate of 
Shamrock High Sch<»ol and 
o f West Texas State I niver- 
sity at Canyon with a B. S. 
degree in elementary educa
tion The bndegriMim is a 
graduate o f Memphis High 
School and in attending West

DismiMsd
'Theresg Watson, Cindy 

Boney and baby, .Nora Har
well, Kelly Dawn Chadwick, 
Sue Lee, Vera Chadwick, Iva 
Reed, Nellie Stephens. Lena 
Collins, Mary Clifton, Hulen 
Clifton, Brenda Longbine, 
Barney Burnett, Janice Davis, 
Earl .Miller, Robert Harmon, 
Jr., .Nancy Ixingbine, Vera 
Howard, Verna Chandler, 
Beatrice McCauley, Iner Pat
rick. J. T  Hill. Hollie Rowan 
and baby, Celia .Alfaro and 
baby. Dennis Ward, Emma 
Baskerville, Laura Sikes and 
Estell Thomas.

Texas State I'niversity in 
Canyon.

For a wedding trip to Gal
veston, the bride chose an 
apricot dress o f polyester 
knit styled with a plain pleat
ed skirt and a white jacket 
with swirls o f apricot. .She 
wore white accessories and 
a corsage lifted from her bri
dal bouquet.

•\fter June 1, the couple 
will be at home in Canyon 
when- Mr. Wiginton is em
ployed at West Texas Dairy.

.Among out-of-town wed
ding guests were Erbie 
Brown, Mrs. Wanda String
er. both o f Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Blandford of 
Ketchum. Idaho. Rev and 
Mrs. O. E. Wright o f Wichita 
Falls, M iss .Mauilie Coffee 
o f Wellington. Wilma and 
Irene .-\nthony o f llolden- 
ville, Okla.. Mary Lee Padget 
o f San Jose, Calif., Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Omer Johnsey and Mr 
and Mrs. John Hammons and 
family, all o f Childress.

.Also D o u g l a s  McI>on- 
ough o f Plainview, Mr. and 
Mrs. .A E. Ranson o f Medley, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. L. B. Snider. 
Mrs. Bill Merrill. Mr. and 
Mrs L. E. Hughs. Estelle 
Barber, Mrs. Mvrtle Ham
mons. all o f Memphis and 
Clifford Woods o f Houston.

R rbearsa l D inner 
Mr. and Mrs L. .M. Wigin

ton were hosts at a rehearsal 
dinner on Monday evening, 
May 17 in the Wrangler Res
taurant dining room honor
ing Miss Cantrell, Ijirry  W ig
inton and their wedding par- 
*7-

The tables were laid with 
white cloths. The head table 
was decorated with a large 
white wedding bell on a pink 
base surrounded with pastel 
spring flowers. Gifts from 
the bnde and bridegroom to 
their attendants were placed 
on the table along with the 
place carda.

Rev. O. E. Wright gave the 
invocation.

Members o f the Reapers, 
I.ydin and Bethel (  las.ea of 
the First Huptlst Church en
joyed «he annual luncheon 
June 10 in the Fellowship 
hall.

Mr». Ben Park» 
Undergoe» Surgery 
for fractured ankle

Mrs. Ben Parks ia a patient 
in High Plains Hospital In 
Amarillo this week after un
dergoing surgery Monday for 
a broken bone above her 
ankle. According to her eon, 
Larry Parks, she ia recovering 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Parka were 
in Amarillo on Sunday and 
were dining at the Big Tex
an when Mra. Parka accident
ly fell and auatained the frac
ture to her leg.

.Mra. Parka la in Room 504 
at High Plains Hospital.

Umon Nut Bread just sounds like something good and it ’s 
even lieiter This delightful bread fils into every meal and la 
one everyone will love If you or your family akip breakfaat or 
eat on the run. try making this the night before and toaating 
slices for breakfast Let buttery Parkay margarine melt into 
this new kind o f toast for a treat that will make breakfaat a 
popular meal Try spreading it with jelly or Philadelphia brand 
cream cheese for another treat

This sweet, lemony bread fiU in perfectly for luncheon 
with a variety o f aalada — just the perfect touch For a special 
treat, make an extra loaf to take to work for coffee break 
Anyone's co workers would delight in a special surprise with 
morning coffee W herever you serve it. l.emon Nut Bread will 
become a favorite

I,emon Nut Bread
N

1*.
3

2^
2

teaspoon salt 
cup milk 
cup lemon juice 
teaspoons grated 

lemon rind 
cup chopped pecans

cup Parkay margarine 1
cups sugar M
.ggs •,
cups flour 2
teaspoons Ivaking 
powder

I'rrsm margarine and sugar until light and flu ffy, blend in 
eggs Add combined dry ingredients to creamed mixture 
alternately with milk and juice, mixing well after each addition. 
Stir in nnd and nuts Pour into greased and floured 9 x 5-inch 
loaf pan Bake at 350'^, 1 hour and 20 minutes Cool 5 minutes, 
remove from pan

Mr and Mrs. Uvnn it. 
Jones visited the past five 
days in Lubbock with Mr. and 
Mm. Elmer Teel, Miss Karen 
Crisnian, Mr. and .Mrs. Don 
Stewart, Jr., and sons. Paul 
and David and .Mr and Mr*- 
W inston Jones and son, Sean.

Margaret Snowdon return
ed Sunday from a week’s va
cation in New Mexico. She 
was a truest in the home o f 
her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Mitchell and 
aon James Grant, on the La 
Jars Ranch which is located 
21 miles northeast o f  \m  
Vegma.

LOYD ELLIOTT

Mr. and Mrs. V C Durrett 
have moved to their farm 
home near Lakeview. They 
have been living in Claren
don for the past several 
months.

Parnell Club 
Meets Wed.,
At Club House

The Parnell Club met Wed
nesday, June 2, in regular 
session with 13 membera pre
sent

Billie Potts called the meet
ing to order and The Lord's 
Prayer waa repeated in uni
son by those in attendance.

Lena Hill gave the devo
tional. Roll call waa answer
ed with a way to make your 
Housework easier.

A fte r the business discus
sion, there were 7 sick vialts 
coniited and Lucille Cope dia- 
miaaed the meeting.

Bessie Lathram and Roxie 
Orcutt served refreahmenta to 
the following memhert; Bil
lie Potts, Darlene Morris, Le
na Hill, Ramona Burk and 
Tyra, Cathy F*uller and Tray 
and Melaine, Erlene Trapp, 
Ruth Ann Mote and Lisa, Cor- 
dye Hood, Nelda Ferrell, Dea- 
aie Osbum. Anne Belle Bon
ey and Lucille Cope and one 
guest a niece o f Billie Potta.

The Bethel I

Hoolen led i„
A delicious bulf7, , I 

eon was served ‘ ‘̂ 1  
Lucille WngKt . I

Mrs. Melvin Hoot,. .^ 1  
Inspiring d«volio„.i '^ •RL C i »

'  "-irini. B row d.,^  I
humorous ■ k ■» ***• il

Forty-two membiT f
Kueata were p r . . , ^  J 
meeting. ‘e h{

V. L. Bevers 
Observes 9()tti 
Birthday Sat
ner on his 9nth 
Saturday. June 
home o f his sister 9m 
Leggitt.

Here to enjoy th,d„ 
him were his two mtin 
a brother and all of ^  
ren with the exceptioa i 
»on. Ken Severs of 1 
who waa unable to be®, 

Enjoying the dini  ̂
birthday cake were hi, i, 
ter and family, M,
R. N. Alexander tai 
Richard of Denton, ts,. 
Dean and l>eroy Bma 
Memphis and one hn 
F -̂k Bevers of 
two sisters. Mrs, Butk 
ance o f Mt. Park, Okk, 
Mra. Ruby Leggitt

Mra. Oarl Harriiei 
Laura Ann and Andy I 
ley returned home M 
after spending the mn 
visiting in Dallas «nh 
and Mrs. John Alderwi 
family and Mr, and Sii, 
Harrison and family grii| 
M. Harrison accompt 
them to Dallas and reni 
for a longer visit vid 
non, Tom Harrieoa, 
granddaughter Jam! Hi

•Mr. and Mrs. John Shadid 
visited in rhildress Sunday 
with relativra.

Your

C A R E
FOR THOSE 
YO U  LO V E

Cousin» Home, Inc.
520 North 18th S t  

Phone 259-2767 
Memphia, Texaa

C A R D  O F TH AN K S

I could think o i no better way to express my I 
predation to all thoae who were so kind tsdl 
thoughtful by doing so many nice things when 11 
retired from active teaching this year. So rrunydfi 
ao much that 1 would surely overlook tomeoit] 
Your generosity and expressions of appreciatioiui| 
deeply appreciated and 1 want to say a sincere tkuà| 
you.

Tom Seay

DaaUr

Wants, needs and appreciates 
your business!

Thla Mofvdav through Thursday Dairy Queen Is 
having a 59c Hurvgr-buater"* sale. Only 59c for “ the 
most hunger fighiin*, taste delightin’, sandwich In 
Texas."

Hungr-buster! A  tender meal pattie grilled lo  
your order, on a golden bun with your choice o t  
lettuce, tomato, onions and mustard. Better hurry, 
o ffer good this week only, at partiripatirtg stores.

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 
JUNE 14 THRU 17 ONLY

Dairii 
Queen V

^ YHANKS^
For the wonderful business 

the people of this area 

have given Leslie’s Flowers 

during our first 25 years 

in Memphis.

In appreciation for your patronage, we will 
each cu.stomer who comes into our store a small gift 

this month. We also want you to come in and regist̂  

for a BICENTENNIAL DOOR PRIZE  which willb« 
Kiven away July 4th.

It has been a pleasure servinj? you for 25 y e a r s  

we hope to continue to irive you the same jruaranti  ̂

quality, value and .servdee for all your floral nee<is® 
the years ahead.

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS 
FROMLESLIE’Ŝ

WILMA, BKTTYE, BILL
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YDADA MINISTER— Rpv. Jim Smith, formerly of MemoKi. k». . j  .l
[rate at the First United Methodist Church in Floydada Rev SrnWh'̂  'rl k* 

p ic u ^ d  . b . v . ,  Th.p R... . „ H  M„. w

I Jim Smith Is New Pastor At 
First United Methodistkdada

n*'W pastor o f the First 
L  Methoiiist C'tiuri-h in 
^dH iH 'b** Itev. Jim 

turn of (iuy W. Smith 
C,„phis ami the Ktanii- 
|f Mrs D.A. Neely ami 
iC. fi- Smith, also o f 
MIS.
L  Smith was horn in 
(hiS and lirudiiuted from 

Hurh School ami at-

II .Ml Murry t; o I 1 e it e 
he received a H. .V. de- 
lle leceived a .Muslers 
flinty deirrci from As-

hury I hcolo^icul Seminnry in 
Wllmoie, Ky., and was oi- 
duined in the .\h ihodist 
( hutch in li»i!!». Me has .si rv- 
ed pasto.ates in Spade, l.uni- 
esa Northridi,'«' and llanilin.

He is married to the former 
Im Ann Cator o f firuver. 
They have three children, 
Scott, 9, Jill, 6 and Juli Ann,

C R A D l i  H O l l  C A U .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mitchell 
o f Watrou*. N. M. announce 
the arrival o f a son, James 
Grand, who was bom on June 
5. He weijrhed 7 pounds, 11 
ounces and was 21 inches 
loiiK. Mrs. .Mitchell is the 
former Anita Snowdon, 
daughter o f Mrs. C. T. Snow- 
don o f Memphis.

«rs Are 
ised With 
letery Upkeep
Tfc si.Mers, Geneva Gil- 

ai Gila Rend, Arix., and 
J Lou .Mitchell and Je- 

■Icnson of Amarillo, re
íd to .Memphis recently 
Id Faii'view Cemetery.
 ̂ Gilrealh said Tuesday 

‘»anted to express ap- 
ition to the City o f 
ihis for the fine joh that 
nj; done in keeping; the 
iry irrounds.
: Gilreiith and her hus- 

Orval Gilreath, are 
quests of The KImunt 

l-ans this week.

CARD OF THANKS 
We extend our heartfelt 

frratltude to our many friends 
for their many expresaions 
o f kindness and sympathy 
during the loss o f our preci
ous loved one, Tomie Michael.

The beautiful array o f 
flowers, the many memor
ials, sympathy, together with 
strength o f The Lord, were 
a comforting solace to each 
member o f the family.

In our bere«ivement, we are 
reminded that which we hold 
Ib our hand, we hold but sirch 
a short time, but that which 
we hold in our Heart, “ We 
hold forever.’ ’

We shall ever treasure the 
friendship o f our many 
friends in our hearts forever. 
“ How Great Thou Art.”

The Family of 
Tomie Michael Tucker

Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph C. 
Honey o f Memphis are the 
parents o f a son, born on 
June 12. He has been named 
Mark David and weighed C 
pounds, 5 ounces.

•fanet Sonya Watson was 
born on June 13 to Mr. and 
Mrs.Larry E. Watson o f Clar
endon. She weighed 7 pounds, 
2 W ounces.

.Mr. and Mrs. Elisio C. Mun
iz o f Memphis are the par
ents o f a son, Wally Cava- 
sos, horn on June 16. He 
weighed 6 pounds, 13 ounces.

riMy ä  
lomeoM. 
atioiiilt 
;re thuà

Í .vhiC h  iS  t h e

IST A B U N D A N T  

M E T A L  ?

e Most Abundant Secur- 
Ihfii Your Family Needs 
b' Most . . .  We Will 
ly Talk Over A Mort- 

FVotection Plan That 
Guarantee A  Debt-Free 
t For Your Loved Ones! 
»  .Metal? Aluminum.

J R E D  RIVER

GfOD-Hail̂ ĵ rop-Hail
N0€L ST. MEMPHIS

D AYTO N  STEEL
RADIAL

GR 78 X 14 • • • • « « « $50.64

GR 78 X 1 5 .................$50.64

HR 78 X 1 5 ....................$53.95
JR 78 X 15 .....................$54.60

4-PLY PO LYSTER W H ITE  W A L L  
78” , A LL  SIZES . . . $30.00

PRICES PLUS 5% SALES TAX

G A R Y 'S  T E X A C O
SERVICE CENTER

Nhat Could Be Nicer Than A . .
' / v / / /  

• X / " /y.  r  h , n ¡

B à
m

«  fc
T h l. I . ih .  ortgtn.1
Pawlvy't tHand (or ®«nefBlK>os »«cMsarv
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for nanging In Ihroo sl/os Small (n o w  ■ »'»___  lenoth
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WIM or c ro u w M  54 sS2 bod» >-• v*
sona sKto by sido. 60" s 84" body tiro). »80

Fowlers Drug

Ag. Leader Sees Opportunities 
Increasing For Extension Service

Visiting with .Mrs. Henry 
Scott over the weekend were 
her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tennison 
o f Arlington and her sister, 
Mrs. Bill Hadley of Everman, 
who remained for a longer 
visilt.

COLLEGE STATION —  
The Texas Agricultural Ex> 
tension Service has met many 
chal’enges during ita rich har- 
itage, but many opportunities 
lie ahead, a widely known 
agricultural leader told the 
more than 1,000 professional 
members o f the Extension 
Service at it« biennial state 
conference here June 8.

W’illium A. Porter o f Ter
rell, son o f the late Walter 
C. Porter on where farm the 
original farm demonstration 
concept o f Kxten» on teach
ing can«- into being in 1003, 
said that us far ns the Exten
sion Sersiie is concerned, 
“ We havi* ju-tt started; we 
have just scrati heO the sur
face; we must liuihi hiidges 
for those following us.”

Porter challengeil the Ex
tension Service stuff to con
tinue to work closely with 
people to help them improve 
their level of living. “ This 
was the goal o f Dr. Seaman 
A Knapp who first establish
ed a farm demonstration on 
the I'orter farm in 1003 to 
control boll weevils in cotton. 
Dr. Knapp's philosophy, in 
setting up the demonstration, 
was that’ what a man hears, 
he may doubt; what a man 
sees, he may possibly doubt; 
but what a man does himself, 
he cannot doubt.”

The agricultural leader, 
who served as the first chair
man o f the Kaufman County 
Program Building Conrnittee 
and who has been active in 
the Blackland Income Growth 
l(B IG ) program, reviewed 
some o f the early educational 
work o f the Extension Serv
ice and pointed to some o f 
the challenges that lie ahead.

“ Extension is education,” 
Porter emphasized, “ and the 
Extension Service is designed 
to help people help them
selves. Some o f the early 
work o f «Extension centered 
on improved crop varieties, 
insect control, food preserva
tion and soil conservation.

“ The program building 
concept has been a key in In
volving people at the local 
level in Extension programa, 
and it is still as vital today,’ ’ 
he noted. “ Local involvement 
is essential if Extension pro
grams are to he effective."

In his challenge to tha 
statewide gathering o f Ex
tension workers, Porter said, 
“ You have to be on your toes 
today to educate agricultural 
producers and homemakers. 
You have to be leaders— each 
and every one o f you. 
Furthermore, you need to 
stay close to agriculture— to 
farming and ranching, 4-H 
and youth activities, and 
family living”

Porter also culled for a 
strong county F!xtension stuff 
and the need to establish 
guidelines for a more per
manent type o f agriculture 
in Texas. He also voiced con
cern for greater attention to 
conservation o f land, water 
and other natural resources.

"Don’t take the easy road 
in your educational pro
grams,’ ' he advised. “ The 
road ahead is long and 
challenging. The past will 
never he finished, and many 
new bridges are neeiled. 
There is unlimited oppor
tunity for those who are 
willing to work."

At the opening assembly 
o f the state Extension con
ference stuff members also 
heard from Dr. H (). Kunkel, 
dean o f agriculture at Texas 
.\&.M I'niversity; Dr. Daniel 
( ' Pfannstiel. Extension 
Service director; and l>r. 
Haskc'M Monroe, 
faculties at Texas

The ciinf'’rcM'< e 
through Friday, with stuff 
mc’inhers participating in 
some 3h re fivh er c-ouises 
plus various touis on the 
Texas .A&.M campus. The 
1'exas Suiic’ ilor .Service .\- 
ward will he prc-sc-nted to u 
ruiiiiher o f oiit.slundiiig Kx- 
teiisioii nieinhers Friuay 
morning. In addition, the 
Knap|>-Porter Award will ire 
presented to two outstanding 
agricultural leaders.
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Presbyterian 
Council Meets

M. L  Weatherly 
Awarded Degree

Here Sunday From Baylor

BOB COSBY
Bob Co»by 
Acce^pt« Position 
With Kermit Bank

ofdean 
A&M. 
continues

Boh Cosby, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. O. M. Cosby, Jr. has 
just accepted an officer poa- 
tion with the First National 
Bank in Kermit, Texas Bob 
is a recent graduate o f Tex
as Tech University in Lub
bock and received a Bache
lor o f Business Administra
tion degree writh a major in 
Finance.

He assumed the duties o f 
Assistant Cashier with the 
bank on June 14.

While attending Texas 
Tech he was a member of the 
Texas Tech Band and was 
elected to the office o f Vice- 
Iheaident, serving for one 
year. He was also a member 
o f Kappa Kapipa Psi Honor
ary Band Fraternity where 
he held several o fficer posi
tions and was elected by the 
Chapter to receive the “ Best 
Active’’ award two o f the four 
years he was a member.

Tha Area Council o f tha 
Preabytarian Church met in 
regular aeasion Sunday, June 
18th at 2:30 p.m. in the Prea- 
byterian Church o f Memphis.

Present were Jean Cham- 
berbun, Fred Chamberlain, 
Edna Smith and Rev. Owen 
MoGarity, Jr. o f Clarendon; 
Paul Montgomery, Gladys 
Montgomery and Mary Helen 
Sexauer o f Memphis.

The meeting was called to 
order and opened with prayer 
by Rev. McGarity. The min
utes o f the last meeting were 
read by Jean Chamberlain 
and approved by the Council. 
A fter the report o f the Trea- 
* ir e r  plans for the 1977 
Church year were discussed 
and an ice-cream social was 
planned for July 2th to be 
held at Clarendon at 7:80 
p.m.

The Pulpit Supply Commit
tee reported that the follow
ing people would fill the pul
pit while Rev. McGarity ia on 
vacation.

Sunday, June 29, Senator 
Max Sherman.

Sunday, June 27, Chaplain 
Carl H. Patton o f High Plains 
Baptist Hospital.

Sunday, July 4, John Sar- 
ich. Elder at Clarendon.

Sunday, July 11, Virginia 
Browder, Elder at Memphis.

The meeting was adjourned 
and closed with prayer. The 
next meeting will be held the 
second Sunday in September 
at Clarendon.

Mickey Lynn Weatherly, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. James 
W. Weatherly o f Memphis, 
was among 186 students who 
were conferred degrees at 
graduation exerciaes at Bay
lor College o f Dentistry held 
at the (iaston Avenue Bap
tist Church in Dallas on Sat
urday, June 12 at 10:30 a.m.

Dr. Frank P. Bowyer o f 
Knoxville, Tenn., speaker o f 
the House o f Delegates o f 
the American Dental Associa
tion, presented the comr-.encs- 
rrjcnt address.

During graduation cere
monies awards and honors 
were announced and present
ed the graduates.

Commencement activitiee 
included a baccalaureate ser
vice and reception FHwlsy 
evening and an open house 
at the College Saturday morn
ing prior to commencement.

Dr. Weatherly received a 
Doctor o f Dental Surgery de
gree. He was a member o f 
Della Sigma Delta Dental 
fraternity and Preventive 
Dentistry Society.

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to take this mear-s 

o f thanking friends for their 
cards, visits, prayers, flowers 
and other kindnesses shown 
us during our stay in the hoe- 
pital Each act o f kindneas 
was deeply appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Huleii Clifton

4-COUNTY MEAT CO.

Visiting with Mrs. B. M. 
Jarrell the (mat week were 
her daughter, Mrs. June At
kins and Nancy o f Shalimar, 
Fla., and granddaughter Mrs. 
Bercier and two great grand
daughters o f Rayne, 1«. They 
visited in Borger and Pampa 
with Mrs. Jarrell’s daughters.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Hall County Hospital is ac

cepting bids on Dairy Pro
ducts from July 15, 1976 to 
July 15, 1977. .All bids will 
be received at the adminis
trator’s office on or before 
July 14, 1976. Any or all bids 
may be rejected.

Hall County Hospital
Box 728
Memphis, Texas 79245 

7-3c

120 N. 10th

Phone 2S9-33S1

WHOLESALE-RETAIL
HALVES-WHOLF^HINDS

25 Lb». M E A T W RAPS

W hat 'V’ou don’t 
know about the cost

o f natural gas 
can hurt us alL

You  kiK)\v you 're  p;i\iiiL' «'i lot h k iiv  fo r l ï it -  
ural jçis. Ixit y(Hi n iiiy not k iv iw  w hy. H x '  

reason  is h isiea lly siinpk':

'R x ’ a ven iu e  p i i 'e  Ivoix* S tar lias liad 

to  i>ay its fiOO n x le ix 'ix le iit supplx’rs  fo r  jjas 
w e  suptily you  lias risen  (a h m t S lh i . l  k k l.oni ) 

n x ire  in 1970 tJi.ui in 1971 "). S o  w e  lia ve  to  
eh iir^e in ore .

If L h x ' St;u‘ w e ie  not ;ihle to  r t v o v e r  
th ese  iixT eased  costs, w e  could n iii into 

sonx* m ajor prolile iiis .

F ir s t  w e  wcHildn’t tx* alile to  lxi\ t lx ' 

J Í1S tliis a rea  ix*eds. S Ix iil s ip i lx - s  o f  a ilu -  

ral >»as cix ild  tia ixk n ff iixliistr>’.

W lx 'i i  uxiustiy  iTins slxirt, jo lis  Ix ’g i i  to  

(tisapjX’.Tr. I Y ckIik I kmi tills o ff. 'R x *  t;ix txise 

oui" cities, ecxiiities and scÍ k x J d isU id s  de- 

jx ’txl on  lx ‘j»ins to  shiink.

'R ia l ’s  w h y  ycxi n eed  to  u ixlerstaiK l 

lx )w  (x ir  iix liis tn ’ w orks, w h y  L'as bills h iv e  

to  j»ou p . a ix i w liat L u x ' S t.ir is (Icmiil t o k e e i i  
t lx ‘ h xT eases  as siuiU as huiiiiuily [x iss ilik ’.

If  ll lu H  lu rk s  (m  h n u  S t a r ( a is ?  R x ' 
T e x a s  Kailnvid CcM im iissioa aftc*r a tlx ir- 

oujîJi invc’stiL'îilK HL sets  (x ir  base (o r  w lx ik '-  

Siile) I'ost o f  jííis. R x *y  set t ix ' n ite  o f  return 

(HI tlx*i)iix*liix* s y s tem  tlia l bm ijîs  tlx* j j i s  

fr( Hii ÜX* wt*ll to  >•( Hjr city. 'R x *y  also iixn iito i 

c iia iijíes  in Üx* nx mtlily ^ is  i^osts ( >f b  h x* 

S t ir ,  ;uxl tiiis iixn itlily  j^îis c'ost in lom iatxH i is 

filt*d until t*;x h iit> ’ w e  serve* in T exas .

I. I t i n r  M L s ^h)? 'UcxLiy,

yiH ir bill is h ist*d on tlx* a irra ^ v c iìsX  o f  j j i s  to  

[ j  HX* St.ir ( )f a little ( )vi*r ( hx* dc ilLir jx*r tlx m- 

s u x l eulxe fec*l. ( ìas bills uül i iHitmix* to  nst* 

01 t lx ' yc*ars a lx*ad  Ixit prohal)l\- at a m ix i i  

slowc*r la te  tlkui recen tly . It .ii^x 'ars t l i i t  

tlx* fx 'ld  |)riee o f  j j is  is k*\c*luiji (Hit so  that 

iixTt*ases will lx* m iic ii i ix h t * ,cin>dual.

S o m e  in i| )o i i ;m (  ( i iu 's t io n s .

1 Ieri* ;u e  s ( h ix * onix Hl.uit (nx*stx his .aixi iui- 

s w e rs  a lxxit ( hii .seixx'e.

1. i l o i v  ( h  o u r^ L s  N lk  ro ììi ju n v  to otiu r  

atk‘.s? ( kir aist(Hix*rs |xiy less for ixitunil l’̂ is 
tlvui nxisl ntk*s, iiK liidinj»otlx*r cntx*s ni 
Uexiis. ‘ \Ve fcx*l wt*’re domila prc*tty j.I(xhI 

jol)of sellini'aituial jiiisat tlxMixisl re.isiHi- 
abk* priet* ixissililc*.

2 . 1hns rt>sl (u i ju s h iim i^ u / ra n tr r
f>n>fiis f ( ì r l jn ir S ta r ? 'S r A  ;it .iD. In f ;x l.  tlx* 

cxm p iin y  h is  tx*cii f(Hvt*d to  initLilly nhsorh  

15 |x*r cx*nt o f  Iiì ì̂ k t  ;Kljustiix*nts. 'R iis  is a 

st*rxHis loss th it  must c*venluaD\ Ix* ri*eov- 

ert*d if (Hir citx*s ;uc* to  h ave  .Kkx|u.at(* jias 

su|)j)lx*s DI tlx* future*, a ix l if I j h x * S ta r is lo  

h iv e a f . i i i  n *funL lo u l ix  li it LSentitkxlbv Law,

I t ’ s no! all liad new s.
Ik isxa lly , ,aU o f  tlx ist* answt*rs say llxat 

cos ts  iiXHc* th in  it used to. ;uxl it uül c(Hi - 

tiniR* to  cost iixirc*.

hut tlx*re ¿S' ii( n xi ix 'w s : ,\s kniji as 

I j h x * S tar is alik* to  reeoV (*r its costs , a ix l .is 
kniji as tlx*rc* is sutlxx*nt ox 'e iitiv i* fo r pro- 

(kK c*rs to  (bill f(H‘ ix *w  i j i s  sui)|)lk*s. wc*ll h iv e  

tlx* iias w e  ix*t*d to  kcx*p tins .area iixiM ii}.’ .

•Ml w e  ask is y<Hii u ixk*rsl.iii(bii}'. ¿uxl 

ycHir eooix*nitxHL to  m ake sure th it hi|iix*ns.

I t i i u f  l u m ' a  (fiu stu m  y im ’d  like (m -  
S H r f i d  h i (ill (u lirrtis i'iiu iit , iv n tr  C o iL s u iiu r  
In fo iv ia tu n i, b n u  S k i r i h i s , ,'lttl S .
Ih ilU is , Te xa s T ix U t l .

Ili7.'>.Aizzili K»ixzi likiiwithilz’.S'ixiiitz’sÄi- KvOiinu
ClZIZIMSS» ZL

I ,S. l > r ) i i i l n K i i t  (4 l . i l z z  S .iliM k  s . u k I l o i n l  sll^^v^•s 
o z z l iz  l«’<l i H iu ih h  l l  v .istXH ’s In  U z K  Sl.ii ( i ; is t ’iz i i i iu i \

Lone Star Gas Company

i
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Seminar To Deal 
With Processing 
Plant Wastes

WACO —  Man«g«m*nt o f 
wMtM from alauglttcrhouac 
and procMainf planta will b* 
d«*lt with in datnil at a arm- 
mar at the Ramada h «r« on 
Juhr SO.

Thr aaminar will daal with 
luch M>nc*ma aa water an<f 
air quality problama and ra- 
quircnianta. radociny waate 
loada, anerfy uae, waatewater 
traaUnant for amall planta aa 
wall aa traatmant for largar 
planta by sand filtration and 
land application, and land dia- 
poaal o f blood and paunch 
manura.

Sponaorad by the Taxaa 
Agricultural Estanaion Scr*- 
ica and a number o f other 
Birenciaa, tha aeminar will be- 
yin at 8:30 a.m., announcea 
Dr. John Sweeten, Extenawn 
acricultural engineer in ani
mal waste management.

Spaahera will include Toaa- 
By Slaughter, Texas Water 
Quality Boaro; Gary Wallin, 
TVxaa Air Control Board;

Clayton Brasington, Agricul- 
turai Research Servirò o f the 
U S. Department o f Agricul- 
t ^ ;  Dr. Dave Ifallor. Exten- 
Bion poultry marketing ape- 
cialiat; Jack Witherow, U. S. 
Environmental Protection A- 
gancy; Dr. M L. Rowe. East 
Central Oklahoma State Uni- 
'^•raity ; Anthony Tarquin, 
University o f Texas at El Pa
so; FVed Pauley. Blue Rib
bon Packing Co., Houston; 
and Sweeten.

Sweeten invitee all manage 
era o f alaughterhouaes and 
meat and poultry proceamug 
planta aa well aa consulting 
engineers and other profaa- 
sionala to attend the seminar. 
County Extaaaion agents a- 
croas the ateta have details 
on the program.

Bactenoatatic and fungist
atic 60 par cent polyester. 50 
per cant cotton rheets which 
prohibit growth o f microor- 
ganams arc now available. 
These are particularly appro
priate for hospitals, nursing 
homes, hotels and motels. Be
verly Rhoadea clothing spe
cialist with the Texas .Agn- 
cuttursl Extension Service, 
The Texas AAM University 
System, notes.

WATER POLO —  Pictured above are Memphis firemen Monte Paul Rogers 
(at n ou lc ) and Jerry Smith at back up. aa they battle two other local firernen 
in water polo .Monday night during fire practice. The helmets they are wcaririg 
are two of four donated to the department by A & M  Seed and  ̂ Delinting. Alvin 
Philhpe and Monte Paul Rogers The department has also received new slickers 
and boots.

LockneyTo 
Feature Rodeo, 
Western Days

LOCKVEY —  Bicentennial 
Wsatern Days in Lockney will 
be Friday, Saturday and Sun
day with a rodeo aa the ma
jor event. Rodeo performan
ces will be at 3 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday, with tha Sun- 
day show set at 3 p.m.

Rodeo headquarters will be 
Boot Hill Western Store on 
Main Street where rodeo con- 
teaUnts may register and pay 
snry fees from 10 a.m. Thurs- 
dwjr until noon 6'riday.

Rodeo admission will be 12 
for adults and $1 for child
ren. Rodeo stock will be fur
nished by Ray Davis o f Lub
bock.

First local rodeo in several 
years will be on the fair
grounds in east Lockney. The 
event is sponsored by the 
Floyd County Fair Board. 
The group also will have a ro
deo dance Saturday night in 
the fair entertainment build
ing. The "Nashville Sound" 
will play from 9 pm. to 1 p.m. 
Admission will be ladies free

'k:
"If i /f  »vgr g «t this n«w barn |
th g r t't  •  fmM things I want to  do t« Í  

houa«.*' ^ "*•

and men $4.
The rodeo parade will be

gin at 6:30 p.m. O iday, and 
will follow a route through 
the downtown are«. Besides 
floats, decorated bicycles and 
riding clubs, the parade will 
feature surpriae appearances 
by "personalities.”  Honorary 
grand marshall will be 3-year- 
old Aimee Green o f Lockney 
who is the current .Miss Floyd 
County Bicentennial. Sam 
Fortenberry will be parade 
marshall, arith John Forten
berry and Kevin Turner as 
assistants.

Prise money will be award
ed in the club float division 
and in the antique car divi
sion. Handmade old-time cow-

«>oy trophies w i]rT>>

•ntries and the v j .  
oldest cowboys 
Ribbons wiU bs s « ! ?  
the decorated bicye^^
There also is ,  ,jj 2 *  
cotnmercisl floats. ^  

As another part 
tennial W es fiiT T w * ' 
?us civic group, 
fund-raising booth, 
town Lockeny oa P , ! "  
8-turdsy. a C * ^ ^ ,

twelve ares artists aw
men have indicitsd

their wares. 0 t h « « ' ,  
come to Lorkns, hsTl

» I  to receive ,  mIm i 
tion. ^  ‘

H I T E  S w a n
FABRIC

S O F T E N E R
White Swan, 1 Gal.

m m E Ê P j

June 10 - June 19

Blackeye

P E A S
300 Can»

4 FOR S1.00

Wh i t e r

i W A N *
*••• yn,a§ w.ta «WF

MCKEYE P t«

TUB 
OLEO 
ILb .

2  FOR

"•'v saia

Cloverlake Slim nl

IC E  Mi l i ]  
è Gal. . . . .

Fruit Cocktail
303 Cans

3 FOR $t.00

Cut Green

B E A N S
303 Cans

4 FOI! 31.00 ^

f a i r

SUGAR
W H ITE  SW AN -  5 Lb..

S I - I S

Sliced

C A R R O T S
303 Cans

4F»R$1.00

WHOLE

TOM.ATOK
303 Cans

3 for  31.00

Pork 'n Beans
W H ITE  SW AN -  300 Cans

4 For $1.00
W H ITE  SW AN

TOMATO 
CATSUP

20 Oz.

Whole Kernel 

or Cream Style

C O R N
4 FOR $1.00

S P I N A C H
WHITE SWAN. 303 Cam

4 FOR . 31.00
MIXED

V E G E T A B L E S
WHITE SWAN, 300 Cam

4 FOR . .$1.00
LUNCHEON

P E A S
WHITE SWAN, 303 Cam

4 FOR ■■■.$1.00
FRENCHEO SLICED

Green Beans
WHITE SWAN. 303 Cam

4 F 0 R . . . . $ 1 .0 0

W H ITE  SW AN
E««cy Wisst« or Golden

HOMINY
300 Cws

SFflR......... 31.00

Tomato

J U I C E
46 Oz. Cans

2 FDR 31.00

IN S T A N T

TEA
3 O z .

b h ite^

POTATO

$1.09
Salad 

Dressing
Ql.

Whole New

P O T A T O E S
303 Cans

'  4 FDR 31.00

■ MM

S M M D K S S n C
 ̂ P» Î

w

Canned

M I L K
_______  13 Oz. Ta ll CansJ»ASOI ATliL '

M i l k :  3 FDR 80c
V..^* wnvt MR«*

IShite 2 Í

Biio s

 ̂ Saltine Crackers
White Swan, 1 Lb.

2 TOR......... 89c
C O F F E E

White Swan, 1 Lb.

$1,49
Whole or Sliced

B E E T S
303 Cans

3  FDR 3 1 .0 0  K

Borden’s 6 Pack

ICECRE.AMBÌ
Popcicles, Nifty, Fudj

Glad Trash Baj
20 Count

$1.89
P A R H H
10 Lb. Bag

COCA I
lOOz-J

P LU S  HE

SOFT 'N LITE

F L O U R  
5 Pounds . . .  69c

Black Pepper
WHITE SWAN, 4 Ox.

< 9 ^ 2TTOMATO SAVet

T O M A TO

S A U C E
8 Oz. Cans

6  FOR 3 1 .0 0

S A I T
WHITE SWAN. 26 Ox.

2  f o r . . . . 35c

Bleach
WHITE SWAN, V, Gal.

B I S C U I T S
9 F 0 R . . . . $ 1 .0 0
Grapefruit

J U I C E
46 Oz. Cans

2 l ^ R 8 9 c

SO FT ‘N LITE

B R E A D  
2 F 0 R . . .

B U T  T ER  Ml
Borden’s \ ^

POTATO ( W
Twin Pack Prin^M

9 Ox. !

-  Health & Beaut]
Miss Bre

HAIR SPI 
11 O z...KH H I

Huskey Dog Food
15.75 Oz.

3F0R . . . . . . 39(

—
A., iL I S T E R I N

14 Ox.

Ai*’
à.

_
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„ „^ R A Y  HITS —  Pictured above Tom McMurray of the Tiger, i. .howi» 
ng » grounder between the fir»t and second basemen of the Giants off a 

^  from Neal Newsom. Giant pitcher. The Tiger, used hot batting to win the 
G  I I to 5 Tuesday.

Five County 
Students Listed 
WTSU Honor Roll

Approximately 15 per cent 
o f the West Texas State L/nl- 
versity student body has been 
named to honor rolls for the 
spring semester.

Two hundred and one stu
dents whose grade point 
averages were 3.H5 or better 
on a 4.0 scale were placed 
on both the President’s Hon
or roll and the Dean’s Honor 
roll

The Dean’s Honor Roll al
so lists 787 students whose 
grade point averages were 
3.26 to 3.84.

Among those from Hall 
County who were listed on the 
Dean’s Honor Roll were Lisa 
A. Abram o f Kstelline, daugh
ter o f Aleen Abram; Bren
da J. Durrett o f Lakeview, 
daughter o f V. C. Durrett; 
Roger K. Setliff o f Turkey; 
John R. Carmen, son o f Mrs. 
Don W. Carmen of Memphis; 
and Mrs. Donny McKinney o f 
Borgor, the former Cindy 
Maddox o f .Memphis.

Sen. Bentsen Pleased With Senate 
Comm. Bill Barring P. T. Closing

Washington, 1). C. —  Sen
ator Lloyd Bentsen Monday 
said he is plased that a Sen
ate Committee bill providing 
aid to the U. S. Postal Ser
vice bars i>ost office closings, 
said he is pleased that a Sen
ate action on the measure,

Karlier this year Bentsen 
contacted Senator Gale Mc
Gee, Chairman o f the Senate 
Post Office and Civil Service 
Committee, urging that any 
legislation providing Federal 
aid to the Postal Service pro
hibit further cloring o f post 
offices.

“ 1 do not think Congress 
should approve additional .aid 
without requiring postal o f
ficials to drop their plans to 
close rural post offices,” Ben- 
Uen said in a letter to .Mc
Gee in March.

A bill uppioved by the Sen
ate Committee forbids the 
closing o f post offices .serv
ing 35 or mole fani.lies. In 
areas o f less than 3.'i fami
lies the I ostal Servii e would 
have to get the approval of 
«0 percent o f the citueiis 
over IK years o f age wno are

served by the affected facility 
before closing it.

The Coinniiltee bill also 
freezes postal rates at their 
current levels and defers cut
backs in delivery services.

And it creates a commis
sion ordered to make re- 
coinmemlatioim to solve Pos
tal Service problems by F'eb- 
ruary 16, 1P77. The rate
frei'ze and the ban on clos
ings and cutliacks would ex
pire when the Commission 
makes its report.

” 1 am pleased that the Sen
ate Post tiffice Committee 
has taken stejis to block harm
ful reductions bi mail serv
ice, XikI I am hopeful that 
the .Senate will take quick, 
decisive action on the iiiea- 
sur," Bentsen said.

‘ ‘ Proposals to »hut down 
3rd and 1th class post o f
fices threu'.en more than dOO 
post offices in rural ureas and 
small towns in Texas. And 
|>lans for further reductions 
in oostal services threaten 
everyone m our .Slate,”  Sen
ator Bentsen said.

Memphis Democrat— Thuri., June 17, 1976 P f  7

Bentsen Cites 
Over-Regulation 
In Health Bill

Washington, D. C. —  Sen
ator Lloyd Bentsen Tuesday 
said one section o f the Health 
Manpower Bill— which speaks 
to a problem that is already 
resolving itself —  is a classic 
example of government over
regulation.

The problem hat been a 
tendency by medical school 
graduates, in past years, to 
take residency training in ex
otic, highly specialized med
ical fields.

As a result, shortages o f 
family doctors, internists, 
pediatricians and other gen
eral practitioners intensified 
while the number o f psychi
atrists, gastro-enterologists, 
nturosurgeons and other spe
cialized practitioners increas
ed.

‘‘ This was a growing, seri
ous problem in the 1960’s,”
Bentsen said.

‘ ‘But it is apparently re
solving itself. The number o f

U. S medical school graduates 
atoJting residancy training in 
primary care fields has been 
increasing steadily, from 38 
percent in l!f68 to 66 percent 
this year.”

“ ProvisioiiB in the new 
Health Manpower bilU es
tablishing an elaborate burea
ucracy that would tell hospi
tals which medical fiekls they 
could o ffer residency training 
in and which they could not 
is a classic case o f ovar-rs- 
gulation by government,”  the 
Senator said.

Bentsen said he Is cospon
soring an amendment to de
lete that provision from the 
legislation.

‘‘ It would be ridiculous to 
create another government 
bureaucracy with full regu- 
blemlatory powers to solve a 
problem that is solving it 
self,”  Senator Bentsen said.

Clestua felason and sons, 
Brian and David, o f Coolidge, 
Arizona, visited this week 
with his sunt, Mrs A. J. Fow
ler. They also visited with 
Leon Fowler and family o f 
Lakeview.
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100,000 Bttccaneei 
Stamps To Be Given Aw ay 

Saturday, June 19 
Register Daily

One-lst Place 25,000 
Two-2nd Places 10,000 
Three-3id Places 5,000 
Five-4th Places 4,000 
Ten-5th Places 2,000

Kleenex'

LEENEX
[acial Tisaue 
j 100 Count

For 79c
I fwjily p a c k

y

SaTmrooW tissue

,A

I DELSEY

TISSUE
4 Rolls

Fresh
T^roduce

EACH

Cantalottpes 35̂

M E A T V A I K S
BELMONT 1 POIND

B A C O N S  79c
U. S. No. 2

Potatoei7<
0 POUNDS

CALIF., KENTUCKY WONDER LB.

Beans HaSOc

Carrots
2 PKG.

C o r n > i ^ $ 1 . 0
GREEN 2 FOR

Onions

RANCH POUND

SWIÑGS

POUND

^  ROUND ^

lOoSTEÆ
h POUND

PORK POUND

STEAK

[ell Cobblers 2 Lb ................... 89c
IS Krinkle Cut Potatoes 2 ib. 39c
Morrow Steak Patties is o»- 99c

^J f u e s  B u r r it o s .............................. 7 9 c
IS Fish Sticks, 8 Oz. 3 For $1.00

ALL-MEAT POUND

BOIOCNA

TURKEYS
5 To 7 Lbs. 

Armoni Golden Star

69c Lb.

PICNICS 
69c Lb.

Shop at BYLOW FOOD where you  basiness is Always 
Appreciated by Owners Ottie Ray Jones & Ray Evans

FOOD
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t a t  e  C A P I T A L

H iijh tiiih l’s
‘’S ieieliq h tsA N D

P, lyOdrll Gillums

lied

¿ tin  — A HouHe 
LmitU? 1» concerned 
|10 mill'«*’ “ *■ fTiore in 

funds deposited in 
I by small reKululory

tfonsinK agencies and 
ubjeit U) U-Kislative

panel bejian hear- 
L.re last week Ui de- 

tf the money 
bt> turned over to 
itate treasury as is 
pf funds appropriated 
nvernmental depart-

Ibill 1“ ri-quire that 
received by the 
b«‘ deposited in 

treasury within 
limits has lM‘en 

diiced in past lejiisla- 
-sions
1, [.enislators feel the 

[ is entitled to interest 
I major deposits They

Iu.ntend all agencies 
,! have budKets drawn 
hi-m and appropria- 
handed to them by 

^¿islature
■ small aj:encies, who 

Ite outside the treas- 
rH normal appropria- 
proci'ss. note that 

l.,re sp<-ndinK fees and 
assessed individu- 

libject to their rejjula-

1, claim, further, they 
¡operate more efTi-

iy and with greater 
ility usin« their fei*

ilicensing charges to 
their own needs.
• >uh-committee will 
recommendations to 

r̂*! Ie>!islature on the

iirman Rep W H 
y ol Paducah re

dly indicated sym- 
t with a hill to require 
[lunds received by any
slate agency K« into 
. .wiiry promptly

Parts Price L'p 
vou replaced all the 
of a 197H car that 
■■r $4,4HH. you would 
total of $i 9,979. nc- 
I to a new study re- 
1 by Southwest In- 

Information Ser-

charjied by auto

• V VU< I «

manufacturers for the re
placement parU are driv- 
inn up insurance rates for 
Texas drivers, according to 
S l l S

In a single year, repair 
cosU have increased 20 per 
cent due largely U> parts 
prices Grilles, radiators, 
water pumps, trunk lids, 
bumpers and other
frequently-damaged parts 
rose more than 47 per cent 
in three years.

S I 1 S said car manufac
turers aren't enthusia.stic 
alaiut building more-
crash-resistant vehicles

•Jobs Knding
Six hundred more jobs in 

the State Department of 
Highways and Public
Transportation probably 
will be eliminated by Sep- 
lemlier 1

Since lust September, 
2,2.')0 jobs have been 
eliminated Actually, the 
number of employees has 
been declining since the 
1972 Interstate Highway 
construction project peak

Statewide, the de
partment's work force 
will have dropped from 
2(),(MM) in 1972 to U.H.'iO by 
.September 1, according to 
Kngim*er-I)irector Luther 
I)«* Berry

DeBerry .said inflation 
has hit the highway con
struction and maintenance 
field, and growth m taxes 
on motor vehicles has not 
kept pace

Other states are ex- 
p«‘riencing similar prob
lems.

Courts Speak
The Third Court of Civil 

ApjH*als here upheld con
stitutionality of the state's 
10 per cent tax on mixed 
alcoholic bi'verages.

Texas Supreme Court set 
for July 14 medical mal
practice suits from Gray 
and Taylor Counties to de
termine whether surgeons 
are responsible for sponges 
left in abdomens of pa
tients during op«‘rations

Invalidation ot* Austin 
City Council's action re
naming I9th St in the 
Capital City .Martin

LO-'.

- y

V . .r w «

vr

Ihì'i tftiiiil calí lurotnc ti roí fi/ if  tixlai/'s intcnsiir ituriciil- 
/III r m i l  i niDuniür him mili  tlii f r  nl'n'ssih<■ ^— fixxl, 
iKiln unti I tti ri for ni slini’ ami far r u  iitif frani his 
I III iiiirs

Luther King, Jr Blvd was 
upheld by the Third Court 
of Civil Appeals

The Supreme Court 
overturned a Randall 
t ounty trial court order of 
a father to jail until he 
paid $4.710 in back child 
support payments

Court of Criminal Appe
als ordered a new trial for 
a San Antonio man con
victed of burglary and sen
tenced to 12 years, deter
mining the Inal judge did 
not apply the law on burg
lary to cas«- facts

Atty Gen John Hill is 
seeking to intervene in the 
Fifth Circuit Court of Ap
peals opposing Florida's 
bid for designation as an 
"adjacent coastal state" 
with respect to gaining 
veto power over a deepwa
ter superport olT the Texas 
Gulf Coast

AG Opninns 
An investigative file of 

the State Securities Board 
enforcement division is ex
cepted from public disclo
sure, Atty Gen Hill held.

In other recent opinions. 
Hill concluded 
—The ()p«‘n Records Act 
does not apply to informa
tion maintained by the 
judiciary

Improperly-col lected 
boat certification f»*es may 
l)e refunded if paymenfTe- 
sulted from a misap
prehension of fact or law 
enduced by the Water

ast Year Of Luxury Cars

The Scientists Tell Me...

Rangeland Improvement Need Not 
Damage Quail Coveys

Mcmphi» Democrat— Thuri., June 17, 1976 Pag* 11

iiuality Board or from a 
threat of penal prosecution 
for failure to pay.

—A Texas Employment 
Commissions employee 
may not serve as an officer 
of a p<ilitical precinct but 
may be a political party 
convention delegate

•lobs Steady
Agriculture wields an 

increasingly powerful in
fluence over the state's job 
market, according to Texas 
Employment Commission 
Chairman Harold K Dud
ley

Dudley said agricultural 
jobs, which declined for 30 
years, are stabilizing and 
may even increase inter
mittently He nottnl the 
cash value o f crops and 
livestock increased S.'i per 
cent between 1970 and 
197.'), and that Texas pro
duced S,") K billion in ag
ricultural products last 
year which generated $22 
billion in the state 
wonomy

Short Snorts
Ik-mocratic and Republi

can state conventions this 
week will select at-large 
Texas delegates and alter
natives to national presi
dential conventions.

Gov Briscoe indicated 
there is no chance of a spe
cial .session on rising 
utilities costs this summer

Texas' peach harvest for 
197fi las o f June D was es-

By Robert L Haney
TAES Science Writer

Bill »white (¡nail are valii- 
ahle ill Tev.is lor the IkmiiIv 
tliev .1(1(1 to the laii(isca|)(‘ , 
loi the lecic.itioii tlicv ¡»ro- 
vide tliroiigli s|)(irt liiiiitiiig. 
and liii the income tliev 
hiiiig to landowners. M.iiiv 
kinds (it g.iniehirds .ire liinnd 
III Tev.is, lint hunters pnrsne 
lioliwhites .111(1 moiiriiing 
doves more th.iii .iiiv other 
species Some l.mdow ners in 
south Tev.is receive S2 |M*r 
.icre lor (¡ii.iil limiting rights

Like all vvildlile. Iioli- 
vv lutes re(|niK‘ .i place to 
live hahif.it tli.it pro
vides IimmI and cov(,'1 T'imkIs 
.ire princip.illv seeds, in
sects, .111(1 p.irtsol sill.ill torlis 
'iioti-gr.iss ¡il.iiits' Cover 
c.ni he of III.IIIV torins. hnt 
g(Msl es(,ipe cover is iisn.illv 
.1 ( lump ol low hriish

Most p.iits of Tev.is h.ive 
.iie.is th.it .ire snit.ihle lor 
liohwhite(¡ii.nl. hnt resc.iidi 
h.is shown th.it l.indovviiers 
often could nnpiove li.ilnt.it 
lor i|ii.nl .111(1 nid'e.ise (¡ii.iil 
linmhers siinplv liv liillow 
mgi.mge m.m.igemeiit pr.ic- 
tices th.it provide IimkI .ind 
cover

Scientists with the Tev as 
Agricultural Experiment 
Sl.ilion studied hohwhite 
¡nipnl.itions in the semiarid 
region ol south T'evas where 
land m.niagemeiit is di-

timated at 23 million 
pounds or 479,(MK) bushels 
— an increase from 16 
million pounds last year

Richard Kiekbusch of 
South Bend, Indiana, will 
join the Texas Youth 
Council staff as director of 
evaluation and research.

Texas Railroad Com
mission's Gas Utilities Di
vision director recom
mended an increase in the 
city gate rate of Rio 
Grande Valley Gas ('om- 
pany for natural gas to 26̂  
.South Texas- ciliea«—

OPEN 24 
HOURS

reeled toward increasing the 
carrying c.ipacity Tor live- 
st(K'k Brush control and the 
¡»l.mtiiig ol iiiqxirted grasses 
an* common practices on 
several million .a-res in the 
region

I.AES scientist \V H 
kiel, Jr ionnd th.it some of 
the imported grasses are 
pisir (¡nail h.ihit.it .md con- 
trihnte to declines in IkiIi- 
white nnnihers Imported 
hnllelgi.iss, hermiidagr.tss, 
and hincstem have seeds 
th.it .ire not re.idilv eaten hv 
iMiliwhites, .111(1 their dense 
growth is not l.ivorahle lor 
(¡ii.iil

Kleingr.iss, on the other 
ll.iiid, .ipjiears to he .i valn- 
.ihle seed priHlncei lor ImiIi- 
vvlutes and is also evcellent 
loi.ige lor hvestiM'k So .i 
r.mcher could hel|) laith his 
livestiH k .111(1 (¡nail hv pl.iiit- 
nig kleingr.iss. ,i h.irdv grass 
vv ith giMKi (hdiitli resist.mce

Kiel ie|)orted that hoh- 
wliite nnnihers did not de
cline on .( l6,(MK)-,u i(' stndv 
.ire.i where hrilsh w.is con
trolled hv r(Kit])low mg hnt 
15 ¡x-rceiit ol the kind was 
retained m chimps ol wimkIv 
cov er .111(1 most o f the grasses 
were n.itive Fall densities ol 
Ixihwlutes ranged from 1 to2 
hiids per .icre over 5 vears.

In planning r.nige m.in- 
.igenient. landowners who 
ret.im a ¡xirtion ol their land 
III vviHxlv cover .md lood- 
priKlncmg pl.ints will he re- 
vv.irded hv increased (jn.iil 
¡Mipnl.itioiis .111(1 diversitv of 
wildlife .111(1 veget.ition \ 
sm.ill reduction in r.nige c.ir- 
rvmg cap.icitv lor livr stixk 
c.m la- more th.in oHset hv 
the income from hunting 
le.is(-s

(,)nail l.inciers will la* 
gl.id to know that still other 
as|)ects of (¡nail m.m.ige- 
ment are h(-mg rc-searched 
hv T .AKS scientists l)r  Sam 
Beasom .md Dr .N'ova Silvv 
of the \A ildlile and Fisheries 
!K:U'1U.'Cs De|).irtmeut lUld 

."Bich.inl (!ain of the-

Poultry Department 
'Texas .A&M University.

at

l.ilitor's S’atc— .Amy i/ui'/i- 
tians regiOi/mg llii.s I'alumn 
shoiilil hr mlilrcssrii to Sci- 
ntcc Writer. Dept, of  Ag- 
r in i l turai Coiiiiimnicatiaus, 
Texas AC'M I ’liiiersilij, Col-  
/cg(- Station. Texas 77H43

Kec(;nt visitor« in the home 
o f .Mr. & .Mrs. Dutch Vallance 
were R. L. Vallance of Los 
Angeles, Calif.. Richard Val
lance o f Aniurillo and his 
daughter, Mrs. Robert .Nunes 
o f San Francisco, Calif., and 
a gramidaughter, Mrs. .Arlene 
Jones o f .San Francisco, Cal
ifornia; Mrs. Pauline Todd o f 
Lubbock and Henry and Ern
est Foster o f Memphis. They 
went from Memphis to Lub
bock to attend the \ allance 
Family reunion on June U in 
the home o f Mrs. Pauline 
Todd.

CARD OF THANKS
A note o f thanks to our 

frifendB and neighbors for 
their many acts o f kindness 
during the illness and death 
o f our beloved Tommie.

To Dr. Clark for all he 
did, thank you. To all the 
nurses at the hospital who 
made him more comfortable 
and for each and every thing 
that was done to make it eas
ier.

The beautiful words spok
en by our ministers, the songs, 
the prayers, visits while he 
was ill were appreciated so 
much.

The flowers, memorials, 
the food that was served at 
the church and at our home, 
all other considerations were 
greatly appreciated.

May God bless each o f you 
is our prayer.

The Family o f 
Tommie Brewer

Visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Neel last week 
were their (laughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. James Bry
ant and Julie o f Amarillo. A l
so visiting in the Neel home 
on Saturday o f last week was 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hays and 
son Kevin o f Lubbock and 
Mrs. Hugh Lilly o f Houston. 
Mrs. Hays will be remember
ed as Laverne Dodson and 
Mrs. Lilly is former Laura 
Mae Hightower.

Onr Delicióos
Ü

H FLAVORS IN HARD CRKAM 
W E USE REST BORDEN’S .\IIX 

IN ALL SOFT ICE UREA.M.
COKES: 15c 25c-35c

REiHSTER ON FOOD ORDERS 
FOR W EEKLY PRIZE!

Phone 2.59-326«

Old Fashion Freeze

FILL YOUR 
SHOPPING NEEDS 

IT  ALLSUP'S

Allsup'S
CONVENIENCE STORES

OPEN 24 
HOURS

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY 
THRU SATURDAY. 

JUNE 1 7 - 1 9, 1 97 6

1976 CHEVROLET CAPRICE SPORT SEDAN

This is the last year of regular size Chevrolets to be 
manufactured by General Motors as next year s models 

will be smaller in size.

W e have In Stock Large Selections O f

Chevrolet Impala & Caprice Models
Pickups, 4-Wheel Drive Blazers and Suburbans

We can not place another order for any other 1976 
models, so come in and look over our large selection

now.

Low Bank Rate Financing

'ARD MOTOR CO
Your Authorised CHEVROLET And OLDSMOBILE Dealer

i\

NEM FRORA ARMOUR I  COMPANYI FROZEN

^ A R M O U R  
^ G R O U N D  R E E F 1LB.

PNG.

IMPERIU. BRARUUTED

S U G A R
S lB . S | « »
B46

V ENER6Y

e ^ C H A R C O A L^  89*bri^uat*

REMEMRER ALLSUP S HAS THE COOLEST ORINA AROUND "I

EA. 1520*30°
TRY IT AT YOUR NENT PARTY! m A t

P a r t y  l c e a 4 9 ‘
Shurfine Tomato 32 OZ.
C A T S U P ...............................69c
Hot Shot 11 OZ.
INSECT K IL L E R ......................89c
Shurfine QT.
DILL P IC K L E S ......................... 69c
Northern
N A PK IN S  4 For $1.00

HOT GOORED FOODS

•  BOO CHICKEN •  BBQ RIBS
•  HOT LINKS •  MILD LIHKS
•  BURRITOS •  CORN DOGS 

GERMAN SAUSAGE «B ULK BBQ BEEF
> BOO BEEF SANDIMICHES

SHURHNE M AC ARO N I &

Cheese Dinners 4 For 79c| 
Folgers Coffee I Lb. $1.4!

SHOP THE FRIENDIY. COH«ENIENT 
lU S U P 'S  STORE HERR VOUl

ALLSUP’S
COevOIHKt VTO»

W ATERM ELO NS Each $1.50
Harjr. 287 Memph*»

Kenny Black, Mamafer

#  -
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Methodist Church Vacation Bible 
School Glosse With Program Sunday

IlGAI NUIICIS W
M

One o f the moot »uccetoful 
ond rewording experionroa o f 
the youth o f the ^ ra t Methu- 
diat Church durinir the fiacal 
year waa the V'acation Bible 
School, which waa concluded 
on laat Sunday nifht with a 
Commencement program.

Co-ordinated by Mesdamea 
Roddy Bice and Bobby Car- 
roll, the faculty and depart- 
menta were; Nursery; Mrs. 
Phil Howard; Kindergarten.' 
Mesdames [>anny Scarbrough 
and Zack Fisher; First and 
Second Grades: .Mesdames
“ Dink" Miller, Don Co<-krell; 
Third and Fourth Grades: 
Mesdames Clyde McMurray 
and Philip l.illuid* Fifth and 
Sixth Grades. Me.sdam.-s Lee 
Brown and Johnny Harrell; 
Crafts .Mesdames Bob Hutch
erson and HarukI Sui th; Kit
chen Services: Metdume' Gus 
Orcutt and Richard Kllis; 
Music: Mesilamos Bub Fow
ler and Larrv Parka, a.viisted 
by Misses Kini Wynn and 
Decarla Sav*er

Helpers were Dori.n Lee, 
Beulah .Martin. Linda Mall, 
Royce .Monxingo, Janet .Mont- 
iromery, Tan>a John.ton, 
Clyde Mc.Murray.

Youth .Assistants '.cere' 
Rhonda Bowman, Stephanie 
.Montgomery, Kandv B.ce, 
Scott Lockhart, Judy John
son, Cheryl Orcutt. Brad 
Whitten, Brock Whdlen, 
t'hania Harrell, Mcl’'i!o» .M.ir- 
tin, Peggy howler, Beth Fow
ler, laince I.ong, Mark .Mi'l- 
sger, Donna Ferrel, Tami 
Browning, Tammy Ian khart 
and Sandy Lillard.

A n  average o f f if in y  five 
children w orked 'n  the %ari-iu.N 
crafts, games, a nd reiigoc.i.s 
activities.

The evening's *i >i in

cluded .Anthems by the Kin
dergarten Clasa: ".A Little 
Talk with Jesus", “ Wonder 
Song” , and " I  Love You, 
Jesus, Yes. I Do," the an
them "When All Men Shall 
Walk Together" by the Kle- 
mentar>' Classes; and two 
puppet piiiys. The tiarticipants 
had created their own char
acters and made the puppets 
and had constructed the 
theatre. The first play nar
rated the story o f Moses’ 
being hidden in the bulrushes 
and his miraculous delivery; 
the second was the »tory of 
Jonah, hia lack o f faith, and 
hui re-deduatiun.

A fter the prugiani a great 
number o f parents and 
filends visited the exhibition

LC C A L NOTICE 
Notice ia hereby given that 

the Lakeview Board o f Equal- 
iaation will be in seaaion at 
ita r e ^ la r  meeting place, the 
Lakeview School, on Monday, 
June Ü8 from 9 a.m. to 10 
a.m. for the purpose o f de
termining. fixing and equalis
ing the value o f any and all 
taxable property situated in 
Lakeview Independent School 
Diat., for the year 1976. Any 
and all persons interested or 
having husinesa with said 
board are hearby notified to 
be preaent.
Order o f the
Board o f Equalisation 7-2c

CLASSIFIED AD  
INFORMATION

Long^bine -
(Continued from l*agc 1)

Ra«ea On CUaaified 
and Le«aJ Noticee 

Advertising

f o r  s a l e  —  Three Bed
room house, two baths, double 

garage, central heat and 
air. Also, old house and lot 
on 6th street. Call 259-28Ü4.

41-tfc

Display in Classified 
Section, per col. in.

o f the pupils' work in the
Fellowship Hail and enjoyed 
a social hour.

Serious Crime 
Continues To 
Rise Over Nation

Serious crime in the Unit
ed States roee four percent 
during the first three months 
of 1976 over the same period 
of 1975, .Attorney General 
Kdward H. Levi announced 
toiiay. This compares with an 
IX percent increase dunng 
the first three months o f 1975 
over the comparable quarter 
of 1971

Sixty-nine law enforcement 
agencies rejMirted decreases 
in serious crime during the 
1976 penoil. Mr Levi said

The first quarter figures 
were contained in the 1 BI's 
I'niform Crime Rrporta, re
leased toilny hy FBI Director 
Clarence M Kelly.

Directbr Kelley said the 
Crmie Index comnared seven 
offenses that are consider
ed serious because of their 
nature, freijuency. and likeli
hood o f becoming known to 
law enforiement agencies. 
Today's figures are Imse.i on 
information from city, coun
ty. and state law enforcement 
agencies throughout the na
tion.

"The continued rise in re
ported crime rem.nna a seri
ous problem for the 'nminal 
justice system and the na
tion." Mr. I.evi said

" I t  should he noted that 
the increase in re:- >rted 
crime has been pioereaaively 
slowing m recent months 
But the challenre to reduce 
these levels remains w.th ua 
a l l"

Director Kelley said that 
the violent crime* of murder, 
fom hle rape. rt»bhery, and 
aggravated aaaault. as a 
group, decreased seven per
cent during the year's first 
quarter. Reported offenses of 
miMder decreased eleven per
cent, robberies were down 
ten perrent, and aggtsvated 
assaults decreased three per
cent. Forcible rape offenses 
were up one percent

Propety erfme* o f burgl
ary. Urreny - theft, and mo
tor vehicle th e ft as a group, 
increased five percent. Burgl
ary and motor vehicle theft 
offenses were down seven 
percent and three percent, 
reepectively.

Director Kelley said the 
overall increase o f four per
cent for the quarter was moet 
influenced by the many o f
fenses o f lopceny - theft re
ported to law enforcement—  
up 14 percent nationwide.

Suburban area law enforce
ment agencies reported an 
«srerall increase in senoos 
crime o f three percent, while 
agenciee in rural areas exi- 
peneiiced a one percent nse. 
CitMS with 100,000 or more 
inhabitants had a foar par- 
cent increaae in reported 
Criase Index offenaea, the 
same as the nationni aeemge

Geographically, the North- 
easUm Stetea reported a 

perrent increaae in 
The North Central 

SUtea were up flee percent, 
the Soathera Stete* two per
cent. and the Waatem Statas 
ene percent.

Seidoas crime in the Unti
ed Statae during IPTb was 
aia# percent higlMr than 1074 
tiM PBI rapartad carbar.

New GTC -
(Continued from Page 1)

In addition to his parents 
and sutcr, survivors include 
his grandparents,; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Kinard o f Sulphur 
Springs, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Longbine o f Eslelline; 
two great grandmothers, Mra 
John Chaudoin and Mrs. Rosa 
Longbins, both o f Estelline.

l.OS

Minimum Charge 1-60

Per word, first insertion 10c

Per word, following 
Consecutive insertion*

For Sale

n e e d  Remodeling or Paint
ing* For Free estimate Call
M7-9S7-2226 Childrsss. 4-4p

Memphis is General’s divi
sion headquarters which over
sees operations covering 29 
exchanges serving over 25,- 
000 telephones. The Memphis 
Division h,is to I employrea 

Shaffer, a native o f Iowa, 
and president o f General Tel
ephone o f Illinoia prior to be
ing named General o f the 
Southwest president, started 
his career with Western Elec- 
troc in Chicago as equifment 
engineer in 1946. He later 
held various positions with 
South»e.stern Bell in .Arkan- 
sa.s and Missouri prior to 
joining General Telephone of 
California in 1957

While with the California 
company, Shaffer was com
mercial studies analyst, com
mercial methods analyst, re
venue requirements adminis
trator, assistant vice presi
dent • service and area Gen
eral manager. He was named 
president o f the Illinois eom- 
pany in .April 1972.

Beck, who was named 
chairman o f the board June I, 
wilt serve In this ca(>acity 
until his retirement .August 
1, 1976. He ha* vwited Mem
phis on a number of ocCa
sio rs-

Hall County -
(Continued from I*age 1)

last week ittcn.ling a meeting 
at Texas .Va M, exfuessed 
his thanks to the adult lead
ers in the program, who con
ducted two shows during his 
absence. "President C lee Parr 
and all the adult leaders just 
did an outstanding job,’ ’ he 
said

Those going to the District 
Show will be leaving a day 
or so early in order to get 
ready for competition which 
begins early Friday.

FOR SALE —  Two Bedroom 
House. 1 Bath. Living Room. 
Kitchen and Den. Carpeted 
Thru Out. Call 259-2979 after 
6:50 p.m 27-tfc

Local

FOR SALE —  Three RofrL 
geraced A ir Conditioners, On* 
2 ton $350. two 1-ton $250. 
esch .All three are in excel
lent condition. Contact Dan 
Thurman at 259-2211 or 259- 
2866 52-tfc

Miss Deedy Johnson o f 
('anyon visited here with Mr. 
and Mrs Sheldon Johnson and 
Brook* this past week

FOR S.ALE —  Two Bedroom 
House St 1418 Montgomery 
St. Carpeted throughout. 
Freshly painted inside and 
out. Car;>ort and storm Cel
lar Phone 259-2210 or 259- 
2200 after 6 00 on weekdays.

47-tfe

Mrs. Estelle Barber spent 
the weekend in Wichita Falls 
visibng with her son and 
family, Mr. and Mm. Douglas 
Barber

FOR SALE —  You con take 
up payments on late model 
Kirby. Will allow trade-in. 
Call James Canida 259-3449.

24-tfc

Pressure fanner 
safety important

Mra Garland Coldiron 
visited last week in Amarillo 
with her sister, Bonai* Tug- 
glea and in Canyon with her 
daughter, Dana Coldiron.

O U J.FG F STATION —. 
Home-canning season is at 
hand, and consumers should 
be sure their pressure canner 
produces a product safe to 
eat. Frsnets Ressonovrr, a 
foods and nutrition specialist, 
reminds

She pointed out that a tsir.- 
perature of 240 degrees F is 
neceasary to deatroy bacteria 
spore* present la low-arid 
foods, which include vege
tables other than tomatoes 
and rhubarb and most fish 
and poultry

" I f  the hacte'-is is not de
stroyed. It grows in jars or 
cant o f food in the ahaenee 
o f air It produce* a team 
that cause* the deadly botu
lism poisoning," she explain
ed

M iss Reasoner ia with tho 
Texas Asrnculturat Extenston 
Servi<-e. TSe Texas AAM Uni- 
re rsity System

"W ^ n  selecting a pres
sure canner, look for feature* 
that assure adequate pres
sure esn be safely rrachsd 
and maintained." she said 

Look for these fcators*
An acenrate dusl sr weight

ed gauge that gives 10 pound* 
pressure at sea level and up 
to IS pound* in areas # f Tex
as with 'i.Bad feet and above 
sea >eveL

Rubber gasket or lugs that 
enable the canner to be air
tight to help maintain pres
sure

A vent tube er petcock for 
exhausting air from the can
ner prior to sealing. Air i* 
a poor conductor o f heat 

Petcock or other safety 
device for allowing steam to 
escape automatically if pres
sure goes above the level for 
which the canner w»s de
veloped.

Metal used that >* stiong 
enough to withstand adequate 
pressure needed

Handles on lid and kettle 
that enable safe handling 

Rack to hold jara o ff bot
tom of canner to allow for 
steam circulation.

No community will grow 
and deeelop when its people 
are envious o f each other.

HOUSE FOR S.ALE —  Three 
Bedroom, nice kitchen with 
stove and dishwasher, two 
balKs. plenty closets, utility 
room, Den and living room, 
two ear raniort stid Uras 
storage building Price cheap. 
Call 259-3060. 4-ttc

Full Service!

lY lR  SALE —  One 10-foot 
sto« k tank, only Seen used for 
home swimming pooi, drain
age plug Ca'l 259-2026, day
time 4-tfc

•  New* and Pictures

•  Adxrartisamsats

•  Job Printing

•  Office Supplsas

•  Rubber Stamp*

•  Badges and Signs

FOR S.ALE _  17 ft walk- 
th.u boat, 110 hp. outboard 
meicury. Dri»e-on trailer. 
Call 259-2682 after 6 p.m.

5-4c

FOR SALE —  House, just re
modeled, three - bedroom two 
bath*, completely carpeted, 
concrete cellai. storeroom, 
fenced backyard. Priced to 
sell. Call 259-2374. 5-tfc

Memphis
Democrat

r o R  S ALE —  Three regist
ered Collie pupa. 9 weeks-old. 
Danny Davidson, Estelline, 
Texas 888-3691 6-tfc

FOR SALE —  Uptight piano, 
looU condit on Angus Huck- 
aby. 6-2p

617 M AIN

lie

Ft»R SALE —  1946 W illy* 
Jeep. V-8 new motor, tires 
and wheels. Call 871-3632, 
'larendon, between 9:00- 

A 8)0 Monday thru Friday.
7-Ip

T O W E R
FOR SALE 1967 Ford truck, 
CsOO, re-built er,gine, make 
good hay or grain truck. See 
1519 Dover. Memphis. Texas

7-2c

DRIVE IN

Fn.. and Sat., June 18 A 1$ 
•Tbe Last Hard Men** R
Starring Charleston Heston, 

and James Csbum

FOR SALE —  "66 Chevy 
pickup. V-8 automatic, new 
tag and inspection, runs good 
Phone 867-3211. 7-lc

Sun., and Mon., Jure ;0 A 21 
*‘O aibus Tbal Loxrer* 

PUy • R

FOR SALE —  1965 Ford 
r>ickup. 6 cylinder. 3 speed, 
run* good, near new tirer, 
fisherman topper, bed stor
age. pannel. complete rig 
$750 00 Phone 867.J2I1

7-lc

Beginning Wed.. June 2.1 
“ O aa  F lew  Over Tb* 
Coekoo’s Nest" R 
With Jack Nicholson

FOR SALE —  1970 Honda 
CU70. $175 00; 1970 Suauki 
MC-50, real clean $215.00, 
both street legal. Phone 867- 
3211. 7-le

Tina Foxhall -
(Continued from Page i l

for her, she was elected by 
the player* to recaiv* the 
Mias Congeniality trophy.

Then. Monday. Tina went 
to Lubbock to play in the Re
gion Qualifying o f tho PGA 
Janior Nationab. She waa ono 
o f four girla playing in the 
windy and rainy xeeather to 
qualify to go to Dalla* for the 
state qualifying the middle af 
Jaly.

I f  Tina ia sueceaafnl there, 
she xrin quaMfy for the Ne- 
tieaab te be bald A egw t 16- 
M  at Walt DtaMy WerM ia 
Plarida.

Leblie'« Flowers
Y  oar FTD  Ealra Toacb 

Floriat Soreii^ 
MEMPHIS. LAKEVIEW  
ESTELUNE, HEDLEY

FOR S ALE —  1960 Cbevro- 
let. Can be seen at 604 N 
10th. Phone 259-304-2. 7-lc

With Guaranteed Quality 
Value. Service lor Over 24 
Year*.

Let Ua Help Yau W ith 
All Your Floral Need*

W ILM A. BETTYE, BILL
710 Brsdferd 200-3601

30-tfc

FRED COLLINS
Sprsg Tros* 
sod Shrub*

Call A fter 0 p.m. 

tot North 7th St.

FOR S.ALE —  Two-bedroom 
house, paneled, nice kitchen, 
fenced backyard. Call 259- 
2102. 419 N. loth 5-tfc

FOR S.ALE— Three Bedroom, 
two Bath Home. Living room, 
dining room, den, kitchen with 
builtin oven and rang* and 
dishwasher, garbage dispoaal. 
Fenced yard* and garage with 
storage room. Call 259-2777 
or 859-2761. 4S-tfc

iX)R SALE —  Used 8 ft var
nished kitchen cabinet, bath 
room fixture*. 30 gsl- hot 
water heater, glass pans! 
doors. Inside doors, two Dear
born heaters, one wall ba'.h 
room heater, jet pump and 
tank for shallow well. .All 
good. Two old ice boxes, other 
Item*. Call 259-3025. 6-3p

FOR SALE —  Tropical Fish. 
Contact Mrs. Richard Liner.

0-3c

TRACTOR FOR SALE A. C. 
190, .Xt. cab. air, 1375 hours, 
very clean 423-1328 Turkey, 
Texas. 6-2p

iX)R SALE —  School build
ing to be moved, 4 miles 
south o f Lsikeview, T. E. 
Payne, 867-3443. 6-2p

FOR SALE —  2 bicycle*. 10- 
speed, MX75-CC, 6 speed rac
er good condition. Call 259- 
2885. 6-'2c

PATIO  SALE —  Three fami
lies' treasures, surprises, 
clothes, furniture. South Ten
th and skiddy, across from 
go lf course, Saturday. June 
19. 9 to 5. 7-lc

FOR SALE —  1963 Chevro
let pickup. Call 259-3385, 507 
N. 5lh. Johnnie Baker. 7-3c

FOR SALE —  One 1500 
OTU, Tedders air conditioner 
unit excellent condition, and 
one Frigidaire Super 100 air 
conditioner, good condition. 
Call 269-3411. 7-lc

FOR S.ALE —  Good used air 
conditioner, 5000 BTU, 550. 
Phone 259-3025 7-lp

FOR SAI F —  Medal farm 
and ranch buildings, galvanis
ed or painted, custom hudt to 
your specifications. Call ken 
Rorie collect, for free quote 
at 1-817-937-8819 after 6 
p.m. 7-3p

FOR SALE —  Mshogny din
ing table with 6 chairs. Phone 
259-3834 7-lc

Special Notices

THREE MEN. Two Horses. 
Powder River equipment and 
lota o f ex(>erience. available 
for day work. Any kind o f 
cattle, ;>*n or pasture. Call 
259-3420 at noon or contact 
Jim Hansard, I miles SE o f 
city. 40-tfc

W ILL  DO Custom Terracing. 
Contact Larry Maddox, 259- 
2470. 36-tfc

M ONUM ENTS
AT FACTORY PRICES 

WILLIS — PEL1.OW BROS.
G R AN ITE  Q U A R R Y  
G RANITE , O K LA .

Ph«n* 535-2164 Csll**l
tie

Spicer
Funeral Home 

Phone 259-3535

FLOW ERS-PLASTS-CIFTS

*3‘ p i r r r 'f

FOR .6.ALE —  SIS* $ wedd'ng 
gown. Spanish style, include* 
mantilla and hoop $300 new, 
worn once. Will take $100 or 
best o ffe r  Phone 256-3037 
or 259 33S2. 7-1*

600 .Voel Phone 259-3331 
Nationwide plus Estelline 

I.ak*vi*w - Hedley 
Wedding* • Anniversarie* 

Birthday*
Com* In And Brows*

43-tf*

FOR SALE— 1972 Frigidair* 
elee Ine range. 40-tnches, Cat
alina refrigerator 2102 Palo 
Darò 7-2p

6-tfc

Anchor Paints
INTERIOR sr EXTERIOR 
B*r s* ■xas* s* 6 tal. al 
regalar prMs al sxss lim 
ssd rsrsiva s 10% d«s-

REDEKM your Gold Bond 
Stamps at Thompaon Bros. 
Co.

f o r  s a l e — Telephone Num
ber List Finders. Great tor 
Keeping Diiact Dialing num
ber*. The Democrat, ,12-xxx

NEED A STORM CE LLAR—  
See Kenneth or Earl Morrow, 
work guaranteed. Call or 
write Box 121. Clarendon. 
Phono 874-2105. 46-tfc

rO R  SALE OR TRADE —  
Good using saddle horse, also 
bridal and saddle. H. R Var- 
brough 259-2904. 4-tfc

C.ALL iJirry Pasley for Steam 
Carpet Cleaning, Lakeview, 
Phone 867-2481. 32-tfc

PRE-FIN'ISHED paneling and 
matching trim. Memphis Glass 
and Supply. 49-tfc

IKIES Your T.V. Need Re
pair’  Coll Jim Dixon 259- 
24 45. 19-tfc

Port time fir* insurance in
spector. Must have polaroid 
Camera. Whit* qualifications 
and job history to K. G. L i
bert 1405 N. Main. Suite 120, 
San .Antonio, Texas 78212.

3-7c

NEW STORE HOURS— 9 to 
5, Used Furniture and G'asa 
Wear. Mullins New and Used 
Furniture. 3-tfc

TIM E TO RETIRE? Rooms 
available at Childress Retire
ment Club. Good food, com
fortable living quarters, maid 
aervice. reasonable rale*. 
Phone 807-937-3811 for fu r
ther information 4-4c

C-ALL Lusk Cleaner* for 
Steam Carpet Cleaning. Ph. 
259-3031. 32tfc

NEW .At The Democrat —  
Slip-N-Snip, the original fold
ing scissors. Carry in your 
(ucket or pui-ae. Steinlea* 
surgical steel blades. Ideal 
for gift*, sewing kit. hob- 
bytista, fisherman, hunters 
etc. $5.95. 7-xxx

IA )ST bright Carpet color* 
. . . restore them with Blue 
Lustre. Kent Electric Sham- 
pooer 51. Perry Bros. 7-lc

CUSTOM COMBINING-Sam- 
my or Doyle Watson, Phone 
259-2069. 51-tfc

FRO.M wall to wall, no soil 
at all. on Carpets cleaned 
with Blue Lustre. Rent Elect
ric ShanijMioer 51. Thompson 
Bros. Co. 7-lc

Archer’s Redi-Mix
Concrete

Contact Norman Archer 

or CaU 
259-2682

I -t ic

SEE US FOR 

Stereos, CB, Tapes, 

A i'd iot, Kits, Parts

Messer Electric & 

Radio Shack
622 Noel St. Memphis

I l -tfc

JAMES C A N ID A  

Only Authorised Kirby 
Dealer Sale* St Repair 

S. 16th St., o ff 
Lakeview Hwy.

MEMPHIS, TEXAS
!S -lfc

GOOD SERVICE!

Is wkat you’ll find when 
you trade xritk me at

MEMPHIS

STATIO N
George Armstrong 

A ll major oda. fUu. lube 
|t>k* Plus Good Service

35 tic

g a r d e n  M T n

Special O ffer . Umited Tiia# 
OKRA. CORN. BEANS. BTC. 
t om t gat ys'ur early plant 

Garde* Seed NOW at 
11% Diaeonm

MEMPHIS FEED St SEED
Geedaa Soppt,

I6 IT  W. Naet.

5t-tf*

HAS YOUR saptlc tank or 
-rsspool shown any signa of 
sluggishness? Haa thar* boan 
any odor, back-up alow drain- 
off, bubling in tho toilot bowl, 
or overflow in tho drainage 
field? I f  ao, w* recommend 
that you firat ua* KA-11 to 
restore your system to normal 
Thompson Bros. Co. 2-tfc

*;'•  o f
I S . « ,

Help WuÜd
FOR YOUR painting supplisa, 
see Memphis Glam and Sup
ply. Complet* line o f J. B. 
Paints. 49-tfc

PAID f ir e m e n ^  
City Tax Offte,. 
aon St, '

For Rent

ROOMS FOR RENT —  $20. 
a Week. Bills Paid. Alhambra 
Court# 259-2746. 47-tfc

n e c h a ñ íc ~ 'wT;?s H
A u to m o tiv e  m e c h ^ j l  
f o r  C hevrolet . oi<Í,* 
d e a le r . Good v o r k i^  
t io n a . pa,d » * « t i , ^ J  
D e n n ia  M’ trd .
Co. 269-3575.

hX)R RENT —  Protected 
storage «pace available. Eaay 
srccaa. Reasonable rate* 259- 
3430, Z. Fisher or G. D. 
•Maddox. 5-4c

FOR RENT —  Apartment, 
for more information call 
259-2990. 7-tfe

W ANTED-Psrt, ani 
experience in 
pai-U. Pay comrntntiiiiikJ 
experenct. p*id ncitü  
tiroment plan, plu*J3 
efiU. MePherin 5  
Altua, Okla.

LO CKH ART AND R ILE Y  
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Cellar building and concrete 
Conati'urtion 

Call AC 806-447-5714 
Wellington, Texas 79095

7-4c

t y p e w r it e r  à
INC  MACHINE

FOSTER ELECTRIC

Shop 1* Now Open 

A il typer electric work 

Heating and Cooling 

N. Hwy. 287 

259-3316 Day 

259-2570 Night
5-tfc

Have ssxsral owd 
era and Addisf MtdiZ|
5«l*. EUctrsaic Cali 

Witk PHatad Tfc
ROY M. Horn I

TypewrUa, RayaW ¡ 
Wslliattaa, Taiaa 

Pkaaa 447.2Siq"'

Butier-Gilmore-L
1302 E. Stk, WtIKi

Wa de caaleei |»ra<twql 
alaafkla Ml TiaidqiJ 

Tkuradayt.
Wa ala* kexa |rak 

Freeser Beaf far 
Pkena S06-447-$N|1

M EM PHIS FEED A  SEED 
Garden Supply 

1417 W . Noel, Memphis

10% o ff on A il Vet Sup
plies and Glove*.

Complete line of Accu 
Feeds. Special prices on 
Bulk deliveries.

C A K E S
FOR ALL OCCASIO 

Decorated or Plain i 
PARTY C.lTERLNCl 

CALL ME f!| 
J. Allen

Complete line of Garden 
Seed Lawn Fertilizer.

Planting Seed, Hay Graz
er & Milo. Best prices in 

Town

$3.00 Diacount on A ll 
Accx> Seed

Stop and see u* for your 
needs. 4 3-tfc

B l a d e s  R o o fq  

AU Typ« 

Wood, Shake, Con 

Hot Roofinf 

Commercial ■ Re

Call 447-5812 
Welliogtoa, Tea]

La-Z-Boy 
Berkline 

Master Craft
Flex Steel 

M EM PHIS 
U PH O LSTE R Y

7lk B Brica —  Pko. 259-2026 
Ni(kl Pko. 256-3079 

Fraa D«li«sry
48-tfc

AMERICAN 
CONTROL COJ

Ray L«*lkarwa*4. 0» 
Boa 25. CfcIMraii, Ts 

Pkona MT-JtR 
C*aipl*l* *̂** 

(Taraiitea. Roaci*’ 
Bended. 1*»»"* 

5tal# Li«*«**

4 County Tractor & Equipment. I«
Hwy. 287 North

Memphis, Texas Phone 259-3514

YO U R dealership

Serving all yom  Fanning Need* 

New Equiproant 

Usad Equipment 

Compiate part and aarvice 

-A L L  W O R K  GUARANTEEI>-

G i f f O R D - N i L L  company
Let U b Lease You A  360 

Sprinkler or Side Roll Sy»**®

For Information on 

Financing &  Leasing

B I L L  P I G G
Floydada« Texas 

Phone: 983-5231 Night

. . . .

. y
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